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Odd Hits Salvaged 

By Tti»* Editor

Political Calendar Lists Important 
Dates For Candidates, State’s Voters

mI ,

What happened at our house 
last Sutulay was a coincidence, 

k k
Following our week end cus- 

t«*n, we kept the covers pulled 
up later than our week day get 
ting up time, had a late break 
fast; and. consequently, a delay
ed noonday meal. «

k k
Finishing lunch and the chore 

o f cleaning up dishes that follow
ed, we settled down to watching 
the Pro Bowl football game — 
possibly the last of the season— 
while the Mrs. retired to the 
quiet of the living room to read 
her two favorite weekly news 
papers — the Memphis Democrat 
and Quanah Tribune-Chief, 

k—k
She’d gotten pretty well settled 

when the door bell rang, and 
she discovered Mr. and Mrs. W 
R. Cabinees and Mrs. Cabincss’ 
sister, Mrs. Noreen Guiles, all of 
Abilene waiting to be admitted. 
She announced our company, 
and we preceded to make ourself 
presentable.

k—k
We hadn’t more than s h o o k  

hands with "Cab" and his wife, 
when he said: "Look w h a t  I 
found," and exhibited the copy 
of the Memphis paper.

k—K
Mr. and Mrs. Cabincss and the 

Mrs. knew each other in Mem 
phis before our marriage, and 
"Cab" enjoyed a hurried glance 
at the paper. They were also in 
Munday when wo married, and 
after establishing residence here, 
we had some pleasant visits in 
each others homes before "Cab" 
was transferred out.

k—k>
"Cab” was m a n a g e r  of the 

local West Texas Utilities Co. of
fice about the time "Reddy Kilo
watt" came into the lime-light, 
and many people around here 
called him "Mr. Kilowatt." One 
o f the big town projects during 
his sojourn h e r e  was lighting 
o f the local football field, 

k—k
We enjoyed their brief visit 

immensely, and protested when 
they left so quickly to call on 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell. We 
learned Monday that they could 
have stayed with us longer, since 
they didn’t find the Harrells at 
home.

k- k
Mr. and Mrs. Cabincss are both 

retired .and "Cab" said they get 
along fine in their retirement 
her hearing is somewhat impair 
<>d, and he just stays out of hear
ing distance!

k—k
A 12-page section of the Dallas 

Morning News last Sunday was 
devoted to N a t i o n a l  Printing 
We e k .  January 1-1-20. Through
out the nation this week printing 
associations arc celebrating the 
256th anniversary of the birth of 
Benjamin Franklin, p a t r o n  of 
American printing. The industry 
groups use the occasion to reflect 
on the progress of printing and 
to stress its importance to all 
sectors of the Amereian econo , 
my.

k—k
Benjamin Franklin, who be- j 

came one of the world's f i r s t  i 
truly creative printers, took pride 
in printing. He was born in 1706, 
and, as every schoolboy knows, 
was a man o f many talents, 
statesman, philosopher, scientist 
and writer. But. above all. Frank 
lin considered himself first and 
last . . .  a printer.

k—k
Although he won many proud 

titles in a long life o f outstand
ing service, he chose to be re 
membered above all else as a 
printer. His own epitaph starts 
out . . B Franklin, Printer.” 

k k
C l o s e l y  akin to printing, of 

course. Is advertising There are 
dozens of different ways to ad
vertise. Wo ve heard it said that 
“a satisfied customer is the best 
advertising," and we'd add that 
the printed word is second best. 
To supplement this belief Is the 
fact that many printing machin
ery and paper supply houses car
ried ads in this special section, 

k—k
A salesman called at our place 

Just recently looking for ads of 
his product. He said; " I notice 
It’s the bigger and better stores 
that always advertise " 

k - k
A unique bank advertisement 

we ran across recently said: 
“Carry all your m o n e y  in a 
fountain pen!”

k k
A  pasteboard box in this office 

is collecting those old specs the 
Munday Lions w a n t  to collect 
Bring yours in, dump them in 
the box, and leave! You don’t 
even have to say “Howdy" unless 
you want to!

It will lx- a busy year in Texu i 
for Texans if you’re interested, 
in running for office or taking 
part in other political moves.

Between now and the general 
election in November, which will 
climax all political m ivements, 
there arc many dates which are 
important to both voters and 
candidates. Here are some of the 
most vital dates:

Jan. 31- -Deadline for payment 
of poll tax.

Feb 5 Deadline for request 
to have name on tmllot.

Feb. 17 Final day for candi 
dates to pay ssessment

March 12 County executive 
committees meet to set precinct, 
county conventions.

March 12 S t a t e  executive 
committees set state conventions.

March 19 — County executive 
eommittes determine o r d e r  of 
names on ballot.

April 1 Former non residents 
of minora who will be eligible to 
v o t e  bv length o f residence or

John M. Stockton 
Enters Race For 
Treasurer’s Post

John(M. Stockton of Benjamin 
has authorized the M u n d a y  
Times this week to announce his 
candidacy for the office of Coun
ty Treasurer, subject to action of 
the voters in the 1962 primaries.

Mr. Stockton is a long time 
resident of Knox County, having 
lived in Vera for 17 years and 
Knox County for 20 years.

Mr. Stockton was in the gro
cery' business in Rochester for 10 
years.

In his announcement. Mr. 
Stockton had the following mes
sage for the v o t e r s  of Knox 
County:

"As you know, the office of 
County Treasurer is a very im 
portant office in the county, as a 
record must be kept of all money
received and spent.

“ I have been a buslncs man. 
farmer, and have been a licensed 
real estate dealer. Naturally, I 

the responsibility of 
books and records 
my business assoeia

age obtain ex tnplion from coun 
ty lax ci lleetor >«*t I U r than 30 
flays from election.

April 14 May l Absente«» vot 
ing In first primary.

April 30 Voters win» transfer 
to precinct within city of 10.000 
inhabitants or more must have 
the tax collector add their name 
to list of qualified voters of new 
precinct not less than four days 
prior to election.

May 1 Final day for abesntoo 
voting in first primary.

May 5 First primary election.
May 5 — Precinct conventions 

meet.
May 12 County conventions 

meet.
May 13 29 Absentee voting 

for second primary.
May 29 Final day to vote at» 

sentee In second primary.
June 2 Second primary elec 

tion.
June 16 State executive com 

mlttees canvas returns of second 
primary, compile rosters of state
convention delegates.

Sept. 18 — S t a t e  conventions 
| meet.

Oct. 6 — Minors and non-resi
dents now eligible to v o t e !  
through age or length of resi
dence must obtain exemption cer
tificate from tax collector not 
later than 30 days before general

election
Oct. 17 Nov. 2. Absentee vot 

ing for general election.
Nov. 1 Voter who has trans

ferred to precinct within city of 
10.000 inhabitants or more must 
secure corrected poll tax receipt 
or certificate not loss than four 
days prior to election.

Nov. 2 — Absent«*» voting in 
general election ends.

Nov. 6 General «»lcvtion «lay.
Nov. 23 — Secretary of state, 

in presence of governor and at
torney general, counts <»li»ctlon 
returns on 17th day after elec
tion.

Stone Announces 
Candidacy For 
Knox Sheriff

Sh«»riff H. C. Stone has au
thorized the Munday Times to 
announce his candidacy for (lie 
office of Sheriff of Knox County, 
subject to tiie action of tin* vot 
ers in the 1962 primaries.

Sheriff Stone was appointed to 
the office of heriff by the coun
ty commissioners last year when 
Sheriff H. T  Melton accepted an 
appointment by Col. Homer Gat 
risen to the Texas Hangers.

In announcing His candidacy, 
Sh«»riff Stone had the following 
to say to the v o t e r s  of Knox 
County:

"As I have been in the sheriffs 
department here for the past 
nine years, I honestly feel I am 
qualified in seeing that the Of 
fice continues to function in I in- 
same efficient manner in which 
you have all become accustomed.

‘Since my appointment, I have 
tru»d to do my very best to run 
the offi«-e In an honest, efficient 
and business like manner.

" I f  elected to the office, as 
your sheriff. I solemnly promise 
that I will do my best to keep 
this h i g h  standard througho»^ 
my tenure.

Due to tile duties connected 
in# sheriffs department, it 

’  j will he impossible for me to con 
- tact each and every

Farm and Ranch Day 
Set for W ed ., Jan. 24

Charla» S c r il g g s, associati»«! 
editor of The Progressive Farm 
er, is testure«! guest s|x»aker for 
thè (ourth animai F a r m  and 
Patirti Day bere next Wednesday

What has beeome on«» of th«» 
outstanding programs of the 
year, the fourth annual Farm 
and Ranch Day, will be held at 
(tie Munday school auditorium 
on Wednesday, January 23, it 
was announced this year.

This outstanding program is 
« o sponsored by the Burlington 
Railroad and the Extension Serv
ice of Texas A&M College and 
«•oordmated locally by a citizens 
planning committ«*» cooperating 
with Jack Moore, Knox County 
agent. A program similar to this 
has b<»en held the past t h r e e  
years, with interest and attend
ance increasing each year

This Farm and Ranch Day pro
gram lias been planned so that 
it will be of Interest to every per 
son in the county, whc*th«»r he is

Gilliland Youth Shows Grand Champion 
Steer In Livestock Show Saturday

one of you 
;v.dl try to ser
as possible bo

personally, but I 
as many of you 
fore election

“ Meantime, your vote and 
fluence, will be appreciated 
you honor me with a return 
sheriff."

in
if

as

RETURNS HOME
Si«»d Wahfed, who underwent 

surgery in th-- Hermani l i 
. in Houston December 22, return- 
«*1 home last Friday and reports 

I that he is doing fine and was 
‘ really glad to be home

h a v e  had 
k e e p i n g  
throughout 
tions.

“ I feel my past experience in 
the business world will tie of lit 
most importance to me end to 
the pcopie of Knox County.

"I will make an honest effort 
to see and talk to everyone in 
the county before th«- election.

"Your vote and influence will 
he greatly appreciated."

Johnson Retires 
From Fire Dept.

Another old Munday fireman 
has become a retired fireman!

Eligible for retirement after 
25 years of service, E. Y John
son went even further. II«- re 
tir«xi Monday night. January S. 
after 27 years o f service Had he 
stayed on until August, he would 
have compl<-t«»<l 28 years.

Johnson has h e l d  virtually 
every office in the Munday Vol
unteer Fire Department during 
these years, and has fought lots 
of fires. He also attended the 
firemen’s tiaining course at Tex
as A&M College for 17 years.

Bet he’ll still become restless 
when that old fire alarm goes 
off!

Roswell Youth Is 
Accidentally Shot

Duane Ford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. (Hub) Ford of Ros- 
well. N. M., Is being hospitalized 
in s«-rious condition of gunshot 
wounds which he received on 
Thursday, January 11. He was 
shot when a .22 calitx»r revolver 
h«»ld by I>es Stanford accidental 
ly discharge. Both are students 
in Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity.

Sheriff Glen Wtdener said the 
youths had N»en rabbit hunting, 
and that Stanford was in tin- 
back seat of a car driven by Ford 
when the gun fired The s h o t  
went through the seat and en
tered Ford’s bock 

Relatives here s a i d  Monday 
that hospital officials had not y«*t 
reached a decision on whether 
surgery would be require«!

Mr* C. R Hendrix was abl«- to 
be bruoght home from th«* Beth 
anta Hospital In Wichita Falls 
on W«»dn«»*day, January If), and 
is recuperating at home Mrs. 
Hendrix underwent surgery on 
January 3.

WHEATLEY

Making Survey On 
Fallout Shelters

Jam«»s H. Wheeler, Jr., and 
William Early of the architect 
firm of Boone and Po|x», Abilene, 
were in Munday the first of this 
week making a survey o f places 
Miitable for fallout shelters for 
the town. They w e r e  looking 
principally for buildings w i t h 
basements that i-ould b«> us«»d for 
’ this purpose.

They s|«-nt Tuesday afh-motin 
and Wednesday in Munday. and 
plan to make surveys of other 
towns in the county.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m. 

Jan. 16. 1962, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill. U. S. Weather Observer.

Wheatley Seeks 
Second term As 
Representative

J. C. (Carl) Wheatley announc
ed lhal in will seek re election as 
Reprevert.itive of the 83rd Dis
trict. Mi Wheatley, ivm ora t of 
Haskell, presently serving in 
the spe i.i 1 session of the I.egisla 
ture which was called by Gov. 
Price Daniel. (

Mr Wheatley announced for i 
his second term despite the re - 
jx-ated in - ngs o f his friends in ! 
th«* State legislature t h a t  h«- 
should eck the post of Congress 
man at large.

"1 f«-cl that I can better serve 
th«* people if my district by re
maining Austin." Mr. Wheat- 
ley stated The 83rd District ha-, 
many problems, and w«» arc in 
th«- process of finding solutions 
now. If I should yield to the re- 
quests of my friends to make a 
statt-wiile i --e, the progress wo 
have ma«!«- here would be hatnp- 
ert»«i. For those reasons, I am 
asking m> reoplo for re-election 
to the St.e- Legislature."

"My fi - - ds accorded me i 
high honor by asking and urging 
me to s«»ek cltxdion to the F«?der- 
¡«1 Legislature, but 1 fe«'l that my 
first obligation is to my friends 
at home." Mr. Wheatley said in 
making tin decision. " M o s t  of 
my |hh>pl«» know my platform 
but there are new voters in the 
K3ni District, anrl I will issue Un- 
base for my campaign for re 

(Continued on Last Page)

A total of $384. in silver dol 
Jars, were presented to winners 
in tli«» annual Knox C o u n t y  
Junior Livestock show which 
was held in Munday last Satur
day. Use of the show building 
Was d o n a t e d  by Agrieultural 
Chemical'*. IlK- whpr<’ ,h‘* show 
was held

Th«* graiul champion steer, <i 
875 pound Hereford, was shown 
by Johnnif* ( ’«»ok. 15 of Gilliland, 
who is a freshman in Munday 
High School, a ( I I  number and 
tli«» son of Mr and Mrs J. T. 
Cook.

The calf was hre<l by Beaver's 
Ranch of Benjamin. The Here
ford was the only entry in the 
wet lot class.

Reserve champion st«»er was 
shown bv Hollis Eakman, 14, son 
of Mr and Mrs Whitt Eakman 
of Knox City. He is a member of 
the Kn«»x C i t y  FFA Chapter.

Old Specs Needed!
Got any old sp«»cs t h a t  

you've "outgrown’’ or don't fit 
your eyes, anymore?

’Hi«- Munday Lions Club is 
auling Lions of District 2-E in 
collecting a total of 2,400 pairs 
of «-y«* glasses which are to be 
sent overseas. The M u n d a y  
Times has tx*«*n selc»et«»d as 
collection point, so firing them 
in an«l drop them in the box.

Glasses must be in by Jan 
nary 26. They will is- |«ack<*d 
for shipment January 27 at the 
midwinter conference in Ste- 
phenville

Water Authority»
Hires («Hector

LOW 
1962 1961

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

HIGH 
1962 1961

10 
11 
12 
13 
11
15
16

7
2

14
22
32
18
23

32 
38
33 
36 
36 
32 
32

15
32
52
57
54
52
49

Precipitation to date, 
1962 
1961

.11
T5

60
54
60
64 
61
65 
71

In.
in.

Couple To Observe 
25th Anniversary

The children of Mr. and Mrs 
A. C. Boggv of M o n d a y  will 
honor th«»m with an ««pen house 

: in the Boggs home on Sunday, 
January 2! in observance of 
their 25th wedding anniversary.

(Jpon house hours will tie from 
2 to 5 |> m and all their friends 
of this area are invited to at 
ten«!.

At a c a l l e d  m«*-ting of the 
board of «lire«*tors of North Ccn 
tral Texas Municipal Water Ati- 
thority on Tm-sday night, Jan
uary 16, the boar«! «»nter«»i into a 
«»ontract with Mr. Edgar Taylor, 
a special tax collector, for the 
collection of delinquent taxes due 
the Authority. Tli«- services of 
Mr Taylor Is-gins on Eehruary 1 

Reports from J a m «»»  N 
Nichols, engineer for the Author 
ity. were that all plans and sjx»ci 
flrat Ion* hav«- tx»en complet«*! 
pertinent to construction of the 
dam and pumping facilities of 
the Miller CriM-k project. Actual 
construction has been held up 
«ill«» to th«» litigation Involving J. 
E. Walling, Jr , and the Author 
ity

To dat<\ the ex|>rnso to tax
payers in defens«» of this suit has 
«mount«*! to $7.182.62, it was re
port«»«!

The Authority has been tie«i up 
in this litigation for more than 
a year. In the last trial In N o  
vetnlx-r, the presiding ju«lge rul 
•si In favor of th«* Watct Author 
ity; how«»ver, an a p p e a l  has 
again b«»eri made an«l a date for 
further hearing has not bes-n set

Breed«-! of th«* 720 pound Angus 
was Herman Sch«-er of H«»nrietta 
Th«- steer won first in the dry lot 
class

Tlte grand champion fat lamn 
is owned by Freddy Smith. 17. 
son of Mr. and Mrs BUI R. 
Smith of Knox City. Reserve hon 
ors went to Danny Fisher, 16, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Jack Fisher 
>f Knox City.

Botn winners are members °t 
th«- Knox City FFA and were 
working Saturday and c-ould not 
attend the show Smith’s lamb 
was shown by his brother, Glenn 
Bill Cornett showed the reserve 
lamb for Fisher

Grand champion barrow in 
swin«» division is owned by Ron 
»lie Worley, 14. The son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L V Worley, he is a 
member of the Knox City FFA. 
Another Knox City FFA mcm 
her, Derrell Marion, 15. had the 
reserve H«» is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. F. L  Marion. B o t h  boys 
show«-«! Hampshire*.

Grand champion female in the 
swine division was a sow owned 
by Bill Donaldson, 16 He is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. (4. C Don 
aldson of O'Brien and a member 
of the Knox City FFA.

Th«* reserve champion frmale 
also won first in gilts six months 
and under. It is owned by James 
Welch. 15. FFA memtx-r an«! the 
son of Mr. and Mrs J. I Welch 
of Mum lay.

Ken Cornett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Cornett of Knox City, 
showed the grant! champion boar. 
Reserve boar is owned by Skip 
Lane, son of Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Lane, of Munday. Boili arc* FFA 
members

Grand champion w i n n e r  In 
breilers was J i m m y  Carden, 
Munday FFA member, and the
son of Mr and Mrs. James Car 
den. David Ballard. Munday 

(Continu«»«! on I^ast Page)

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Lions Club to Boost Poll Tax Payments
"1 Am An American Day" will 

he observed by members of the 
Munday-Llons C l u b  on Friilay, 
January 19. at which time they 
will lx* making an all-out effort 
to get Munday ami area citizens 
to pav their poll tax«»* nn«l b<* 
eligible to Vote in the 1962 elec
tions.

In «irder to save time and a 
trip to Benjamin, poll tax«»» may 
be paid In Munday In the Cham 
her of Commerce office. Mrs.

Don (’ nmh* secretary, has been 
<lu!y sworn in and will perform 
this servire for local people.

A person does not pay for the 
privilege of voting Of the $1 75 
paid for a poll tax receipt. $1.17 
is jiaid to (lie slate and Is used to 
support the ptibllc *ch«iols. Only 
25 cents of the fee Is kept In the 
county to be used for general 
county budget expense

If you were 21 years o f age 
after January 1, 1961, you are 
to apply for an exemption. If you

are 60 years old before January 
1. 1961. no exemption Is needl'd, 
unless the city in which you live 
is over 10,000 imputation.

Members of the Lions C l u b  
will assist local citizens In secur
ing their poll tax reoMpts before 
the d«»adline date of January 31. 
1962 A house to-hmise canvas 
will be made on Fri«iay, January 
19, and Lions will assist all vot
ers t«» take advantage of (he local 
service that Is fming offered to 
the people of Munday.

Patients in the ho»|4tal Jan
uary 14:

Miss Maud I s b e l l .  Munday; 
.Mike Turner, Knox City; O l i o  
Ilseng. Gilliland; J. T Gilpin, 
Knox City; Mrs R  V Taekitt, 
Benjamin; N o v a  A p r I c i o, 
O’Brien; S P. Kony, Knox City; 
Mrs M a u d e  Merrill. Munday; 
Mrs. M a r y  A«lams. Knox City; 
Mrs J W. Trainham. Vera; 
Diana Harper, Rochester; Mrs. 
Mary Loper, Dan Caram, Delbert 
King. Melvla Lewis and Dortha 
Alexander, all of Knox City

Patients dismissed since Jan 
uai-y 8:

Tom West. Benjamin; F M 
Lambeth, Gorec; Mrs Mary Or 
tega, Welnert; Bryan Bankeston, 
Knox City; Mrs Anna Tomamek, 
Gilliland; Kenneth Day. K n o x  
C i t y ;  Mrs. Walla«»e Bradberry, 
Munday; Mrs. E f f i e Howard, 
Knox City; Dirk M«Canli«*s, Ben
jamin; Nellie Byrd. Knox City; 
David Holcomb, Rochester; Ellis 
Flores. Munday; Mrs Eli Gray, 
Knox City; Mrs J. L. Hall. Knox 
City: Mrs Hoyle Sullins. Gill!- 
ian«l; Mrs. J. W Hayes, O’Brien; 
Pedro Juarez. OTBrien; Claudia 
R«»<»d. Knox City; Jimmy Allen 
Burt, Knox City; Mrs. D R Dan 
tel, Rochester; George Zeissel, 
K n o x  City: Ri«»hard Averitt, 
Knox City; Mrs. A A Smith. Jr. 
Munday; Jimmy Melton. Benia
min; Mrs C L  Mayes, Munday; 
I. R Cvpert. Mtinriay.

Births; Mr and Mrs. Wallace 
Bra«1herry Munday. n girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel Ramos, Rule, a 
hoy; Mr. and Mrs Loper, Knox 
City, a girl.

a rancher, wh«»at farmer, cotton 
farmer, or businessman. The in
vitation is extended, not only to 
Knox County people, but to those 
living near Munday in Haskell 
County.

Outstanding speakers who are 
specialists in their fields will 
take pait on the program. An in* 
t«*res1ing f«»ature, too, will be the 
free lunch served around 1 p.m.

Speak«»rs lined up for the pro
gram will s p e a k  on such sub
jects as recent developments and 
trends in beef cattle; production, 
marketing, growing and harvest
ing cotton, soil fertility, etc.

Two s|x»cial programs of in- 
t<»r«»st to women will tx* at 11:30 
a m. on soil fertility for home 
lawns and gardens, and at 2 
p.m. on insect control in home 
and yard.

The program for this annual 
event was planned in late No
vember by is special planning 
committee at a breakfast at the 
Shamrock Cafe with Macyl Or
man, agricultural agent of the 
Burlington Lines and Jack Moore 
county agent.

Sponsoring the event locally, 
as well as the free noon-day meal 

¡a iv  the following Munday firms:
| Chamber of Commerce, W e s t  
Texas Utilities Co, First Na 
tional Link, C i t y  o f Munday, 
Knox C o u n t y  Farm Bureau, 
Stamford P. C. A , Knox Pral- 

i rie Seeds, Inc., Paymaster Gin, 
Farmers Co-op Gin. Agricultural 
Chemicals. Inc., and Cottonseed 

. Delintihg Co., Inc.

f. A. Bullion 
i? Announces For 

fountv Judge
Tlie Munday Times has been 

authorized by C. A Bullion of 
Truseott to announce his eandi- 

; daey for the of fin- of county 
! judge o f Knox County, subject 
to the action of the voters in the 
Democratic primaries, and has 
made the foliowing statement:

"By «x*»upation. I am a farm- 
«•r and s t o r k  man,  and a f«»w 
years ago 1 served this county 
for ten years as a county com
missioner.

"1 believe it is our duty as citi
zens of the county and communi
ties in which we live to obey and 
enforce the laws, as th«»y are for 
us to live by, and we should 
«'xeii our efforts in doing this.

"With reference to the busi
ness affairs of the county and 
in regard to its current opera
tions and obligations, 1 b»»li«»ve 
this should be, and 1 would like 
to s«»<- it, operate*! on a rash basis 
insofar as possible to do, and I 
believe a iTnomissioner* c o u r t  
should work with tins as one of 
its priniepal objectiv«»s.

"This county is not large 
enough and in position to operate 
in tins manner in relation to pub- 
in building programs, purchase 
of machinery for road construc
tion and maintenance, highway 
right of way purchase, and mat
ters of this nature, which Ls gen
erally a known fa«-t. Bonds or 
warrants are usually requited 
for financing such operations.

"1 ivliovc the county should 
pay a fair wag«» to tin- jieopie 
whom you elect to serve and to 
the others who w o r k  for this 
county. This s h o u l d  he an 
amount commensurate with the 
duti«»s performed and in keeping 
with the ability of the county to 
!>ay for it Non-essential itVms 
should is- eleminat«*!

" If el«**t«»d, I pl<*dg«» my best 
efforts to work with the forego
ing in view, and to work for the 
best interests of the county. Up- 
on this basis 1 solicit your «»on. 
sideration of my candidacy for 
this office, and I respectfully ask 
for your vote and support."

Goree Juniors To 
Present fomedv

The junior class of Goree High 
School will present the com«»dy 
play. "A  Womanless Wishllng." 
on Thursday evening. January 
25, at the G««ree school auditor
ium

The east of this entertaining 
comedy Is m a d e  up entirely of 
"men," all of the character 
amuse the audience in the pon 
travni of their individual nd«»a 
Names of the entire cast are car- 
ri«»d elsewhere In this Issue 

The curtain rises promptly at 
7:30 p.m.. and everyone is urg«»d 
to come out for an hour of fun.

»
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PUBLIC BK DAMNED GAS TAX
There's one thing you can say with certainty 

about the motorist, lie  isn’t the forgotten man! 
The tax collectors—state and federal remember 
aim with a vengeance.

According to U. S. Bureau of Public Roads 
estimates, tax receipts on motor fuel accounted 
for 64 per cent of total state highway-user taxes 
during the year that just closed. In terms of dol
lars. they came to $3.5 billion. And this wasn't all 
by any means for the federal tax, of four cents 
a gallon, added up to a handsome $2 4 billion.

There is. however, a very definite question as 
to Just how long this goose is going to give ever- 
increasing golden eggs. While state and federal 
taxes on gasoline have risen 50 per cent In the 
last decade, the rate of increase in gasoline con
sumption has, in late years, shown a substantial 
decline. For instance, when the federal tax was in
creased in 1956, there was a growth rate decline tn 
40 states. The same thing happened almost identi
cally when the latest increase went into effect in 
I960--39 states reported a consumption fall-off.

So what we seem to be witnessing is an ex
ample of the ancient and irrevocable law of di
minishing return. The combined federal-state gas 
tax now averages more than 10 cents a gallon. So

THE NEW ‘'TYCOON"
The New York Stock Exchange recently is 

sued one of the studies it makes at periodic in 
tervals. This revealed that institutional investors 
account for more than a quater of all the trading 
done there—an all time high.

Institutional investors consist of insurance 
companies, mutual funds, foundations, and so on. 
And in one of her columns. Sylvia Porter tells of 
the increasing significance of these investors in 
the stock market. They are a stabilizing influence 
They invest for the long-term, and are not In
terested in short-term price fluctuations. They 
buy only on a cash basis. And they concentrate on 
the highest quality of stocks.

In Miss Porter's words, "The tycoon1 of our 
era well may be not the wealthy individual but 
the manager of a pension fund or insurance com 
pany portfolio. We are beginning to grasp the 
Implications—financial, political and philosophical 

o f this huge new power in our markets."
No one—individual or institution—can guar

antee that the value of an\ stock will not decline 
But the expanding role of these institutional in 
vectors, who represent legions of people with sav
ings accounts and Insurance policies, is a good 
augury for stability.

motorists drive less, or shift to the smaller cars. 
And government in the long run is a major loser.

• ENOUGH SAID'
As a feature article in a recent issue of U. S. 

News A World Report o b s e r v e s  all kinds of 
charges were aired in the Senate investigation of 
the ethical-drug industry — There were allega
tions of fixed prices, of excessive profits, of mono- 
paiy on 'wonder drugs' of gouging of the public ’’

An examiner for the Federal Trade Commis
sion was appointed to make an exhaustive investi
gation of these extemely -erious charges The 
FTC file on the case which covered six of the 
principal pharmaceutical companies- filled 1.200 
pages, along with the transcript of hearings run
ning to 11.000 pages and 8.000 pages of exhibits. 
This, it would seem is about ss thorough as one 
can get

Result: The examiner lecommends that ail 
the charges against the companies be dismissed 
In his words, as quoted by V S News " I ’ nder 
the economic system in our country it is apparent
that profit is essential for the survival of the svs- 
rem. Economically, a company or an industry can 
not exist without profit . Consequently it seems 
evident that a desire to make a profit, and unila
teral decisions aimed at that goal -anno» justify 
an inference of price fixing or a o-nspiracy to

From the Great Falls Montana. Tribune: "The 
pre-eminent position of the United States among 

I the nations of the world In the development of 
electricity from atomic sources, and the contribu
tion of investor-owned electric companies to that 
development have gone largely unrecognized. Yet, 
the advance of nuclear power technology during 
retent years is probably as important to the fu
ture of the people of America as the latest experi
ments in space travel . . There are now six nu
clear power plants in operation in this country. 
Electric companies are operating five of them. So 
far as we know, there are more nuclear power 
plants in the United States than in any other na
tion in the world . . .

Big business la looking for more executives 
I now than at any time since 1959. according to a 

survey of major companies made by a leading 
management recruitment firm. It finds that with 
in the next few months some 138 companies, with 
annual sales averaging $133 million, will have to 
fill about three managerial positions each, at 
talane$ ranging from $10,000 to $75.000.

Tlie Air Transport Association of America 
estimate.-, that the domestic trunk airline Industry- 
suffered a net loss of $30 million last year.

eliminate competition." 
Enough said! - « A T  YOU SAW IT IN THE TIMES

( I I I K O P K  A ( T O R
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Dr. Fidelia Moylette
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AIR CONDITIONED
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One HI hie t«ith
We often he ir it *-ai«i "One faith is as good as another.” 

and th it "It makes no difference w hat one believes just so
long a-, he thinks tie is right and lives a clean moral life." 
llut this is not true. The llible says there is "ONE FAITH." 
(Eph. 4:4 51.
What U The One I ulth?

The laith in God's word is the 'one faith'." When Abra
ham believed what God told him, it is said that he "Believed 
iod." (Gen. 15:l-Gi. I nr vs hat saith the scripture? Ahiahani 
aekeved Gist, ami it w i-> counted unto him lor righteousness.’* 
(Rom. 4:3). “Was not Abraham our f a t h e r  Justifii-d by 
works, when he offered Isaac his son upon the altar? Seest 
thou how faith wrought with his work, ami hy works was 
faith made perfect? And the scripture was fulfilled which 
saith, Abratiam BELIEVED GOD, . . .” (James 2:2124). Be
lieving God is believing that all things will he iust as God 
said they would bt > Ac is 27:25). The "ONE FAITH " tomes 
by hearing the word of God 'Rom 10:17), not what man 
says.
All Believe Alike

Since there is only “ONE FAITH,’’ all are to believe 
»like. The word ol God does not produce the many different 
faiths as man would have us to believe, telling us it make no 
difference what we believe. God is not the "author of con 
fusion . . . ’’ l l  Coi 14:33). The New Testament does not con 
tradict itself by teat lung different faiths, or w hat is the same 
different religions. It does not cause one to believe one thing 
and another something entirely different. All falsi- beliefs 
come from the Ideas and doctrines of men. Christ said “ In 
vain do they worship me, teaching for doctrines the com 
mandments of men" (Matt. 15:9).
Faith Of The Goapel

Those who reveal« d unto us the gospel were inspired by 
the Holy Spirit, and guided Into all truth (Jno. 16:13). They 
did not teach it different ways (1 Tim 1:3). I f  any man teach 
it a different way to what it is revealed, he shall be accursed 
(Gal. 1:6-9).

How could we obey the command to "strive together for 
the faith of the gospel,” »Phil. 1:27), if we could not believe 
alike. All must believe and obey the gospel or be condemned. 
(Mark 16:15-16; 2 The*. 17 9).
Payae Hattox. Minister. Box 147 Phone 486 2421

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hubbard

rw*nt Sunday with relatives in
J Vera.

M". and Mrs. Charles Jennings 
, *>.r Foi i Win tit visited his par- 
i ents. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Jen
nings. over llu* week end

Kat> Ressell of Denton spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore HeaseU, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. McGee o f Slay
ton attend«*d s e r v i c e s  ut the 
Church of Christ hen* Iasi Sun
day. They were enroute h o m e  
from a visit In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown, 
Diane and Debbie, of Lubbock 
sp**nt the w*iH*k end wiili Ills pur- . 
ents and grandmother, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Brown and Mrs. Kll- 
crease.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Islu*ll 
and family of Enid, Okla., visit i 
ed his mother, Mrs. L-ola Isbell, i 
and other relatives and friends | 
over the week end.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Kilgore, Galen and 
Barbara, were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
O. Draper of Dallas, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Woody Roberts and Mrs. 
Eula Hayes of Goree, Mra. J. J. 
Denton and Kay of Knox City 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Cun-I 
ningham of Munday.

Those attending the funeral of j 
Mrs. Evelyn Clark in Truscott, 
last Saturday were Mrs. Myrtle 
Melnzer, Mrs. Lillie Ryder am i. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade House.

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mra. Lee ( «ulstoa)

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brooks of 
Abilene visited over the week 
end in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mra Arthui MeGaughey.

Mrs Donald Reeves and boys, 
Don Jr., and Ronnie of Knox 
City visited Friday with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs G e o r g e  
Hughes.

Mrs. Callie Hoosier of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Lizzie Knight o f Sey
mour were week end guests in 
the Clifford Roberson home.

Bobby Roberson and Alton Lee 
Patterson were bus ness visitors 
in Old Mexico Sum* ly and Mon
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Den Yarbrough 
were business visitors In Wich
ita Falls last Monday.

Mrs. Carlo Kuehan. accompan
ied by her mother. Mrs. Viola 
Sanders, visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Motel) Bookout and daugh
ter in Wichita Kails.

Mrs. Julia Knox of Chandler. 
A riz . who visited last week with 
Mr .aid Mi - George Hughes

and other relatives, lefi Monday 
for Dallas where she will visit 
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mayberry 
and family of Vernon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Kinnibrugh of 
Gilliland visited last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Billy Kinnibrugh 
and Randel.

Rev. Douglas Crow visited last 
Monday with Mrs. Tom Russell 
who is a patient in the West 
Texas hospital in Lubbock. Mrs. 
Russell was much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frank Couls 
ton spent Saturday with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Couls- 
ton and Vicki and Mr and Mrs. 
Forman Dowd and Jo Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyco Floyd of 
Wichita Falls visited ov«*r the 

1 week end with Mr and Mrs. Wes- 
ton Parris.

Mr. and Mi's. Jereli Trainham 
of Lubbock visited Saturday and 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Trainham and Mrs. 
P. I Blodgett in Seymour.

L O C A L S
Don Bowman of Texas Tech in 

Lubbock was a week end guest 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Bowman.

Mrs. Lucille Stodghill returned 
home last Saturday from a visit 
with her daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee LCmaster and 
sons of Lake Jackson. She re
ports t h a t  her grandson, Bill 
Lemaster. who underwent eye 
surgery in Houston last week, 
was d o i n g  fine and has been 
taken home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Offutt 
and daughter o f Irving visited

Roxy Theatre
PHONE 7431 

M IN D  AY, TEXAS

I'inter New Manager,
W. K. PETTY

Doors open 6:30 pJU. week 
•lays; Saturday and Sunday 
matinees, 1:30 p.m.

Admission:
Adults, 50c; KJddocs, 28c

Frdiay anil Saturday 
January 19-20

janc

HESTON WYMAN

- O n  .
To w n
IfMnwrtr UKT CAllANT)

C Joe by TCHNICOIOR

Sunday Monday Tuoaday 
January 2122 23

w<nir WARNER BROS.

Watch For All O f Oor 
Big New Ptrtures!

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Offutt. over the week end.

Mrs. M u r i e l  Mitchell visited 
with relatives in Baird and Abi- 
U*n«* from Thursday until Sun
day.

Mrs. Clarice Mitchell and Mrs. 
Billy Mitchell were visitors In
Abilene last Monday.

VOTE!!
Sat., Jan. 27, for the Concessional 
Candidate of Ya»r Choice . . .

Abunioe Voting Ends Jan. 23rd
*  Push«  Serve* u  inis Uewipaper

Dr. ('alvin Cambili
( l l l l i t >1 KACTOR

Office Hours:
8.34 6:30 Mon. thru bat.

T I Aedo «3412 US W. Mc I Ain 
Seymour. Texas

FRIGIDAIRE
REFR!GEii£T83S
are homemaker rated !

Designed by engineers b u t planned 
and  proved by American women!

New models. New sizes.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Tunes is author
ized to make the following politi
cal announcements, subject to 
action of the Democratic primar
ies tn 1962 All announcements 
are accepted e** n cash in ad
vance basis.

For County Sti[»-rlntendent:
MERRICK MoGAUGHEY

(Re-election)

For ('«wimlssloner Prect. 2:
REX A PATTERSON 
W A. TRAINHAM 

(Reflection)
LEE SNAILUM

For County Judge:
L A. f LOUIS I PARKER 

i Re election)
JOE REEDER, JR.
C A. BULLION

For County Treasurer:
MRS SUE BVMPAS 
ED THOMPSON 

(Reflection)
JOHN M STOi KTON

For JasBce of Pence, Free. •:
J C  (JOHN) RICE 

( Re-election i

For Dtotrtrt and C ounty C M :
MRS ZENA WALDRON

For State Reprew* utaHre,
83rd District:
FOY H EARLY 
J. C. (CARL WHEATLEY 

( Re election i

F GEORGE NIX * ’
I Re-election i

For Sheriff, Rnox Caunty:
H C. STONE 

(First Elective Term)

New Frost-Proof Models! No Defrosting! 
SEC THEM IN OUR SHOWROOM NOW!

FAMED Frigldaire Dependability 
plus:
No defrosting ever in Refrigerator 
Section!
Full width, full-depth shelves; no 
space wasting rounded corners!

Store 72-pounds of frozen foods ■ 
in big. zero zone Freezer.
Twin Porcelain Enamel Hydrators 
keep 14 bushel of fruits and veg* 
etables dewy fresh I
Room for more in storage door. 
Eggs, butter — even Vi gallon 
milk bottles!

Live Bettor Ebctrke/fy

See us for all your electric appl iance 
needs. The best products 

at fair prices and desirable terms!

Wèst Texas Utilities
an mvootormowned company
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LEM O N S 6S. c
I Kl ' il CRISPY , -  '

Carrots 2 bags 15c

*

LARGE SIZE

Avacadoes ea. 10c
EXTRA FANCY RED

Delicious Apples lb. 19c
Vl-OLOnt*8

Oof fee ps

■«- »«

4 »/
SWIFT'S

VIENHAS can 19c
ZEE

T O I L E T  T I S S U E 4 Roll Pkg. 3 9 c
JEWEL

. S H O R T E N I N G
I  POUND CAN

FROZEN

O R A N G E  J U I C E
*07. CAN

•
•

CJ
1

o U
1

r
a

l$l*TON
T v A 1/4 lb .  39c * ™̂ 2-oz. Inst. 49c

FROZEN TASTE O-SK.A

P E R C H  lb.pkg. 4 3 c
m i'K K IA I,

SUGAR 10-lb.
Bag

Featuring 
Blue Ribbon Meats

, , .  ^¿1 »; KJ i • I

SAMPLES OF THESE FINE MEATS WILL BE 
SERVED IN OIJR STORE ALL DAY FRIDAY 
SATURDAY.

coot HER B l.lt RIBBON

Bacon 2 lb. pkg. 98c
G4MMHES PI BE PORK COUNTRY STYLE

Sausage 2 lb. pkg. 89c
I.IHM >l»> HI.I K KIHHON — A LL  MEAT NO WANT»:

Beef Cutlets lb. 69c
(•tMN'HES SI RE GOOD

Franks 3S^a 89c
4.4HK RES

. Baby Beef Liver lb. 39c
4.004 HES BLUE RIBBON — A LL  MKAT

Bologna lb. 3 9 c
FREDDY GRADE A

FRYERS lb. 2 9 c
I.4MM IlfFi BLI K RIBBON

A L L  M E A T  C H I L I
FOUND

49c

BALLARD or PII.LHBUBVS

B I S C U I T S14CANS

*1.00KARO WHITE or RED

S Y R U P  Pint 2 5 c
STAR h M

T U N A  Can 3 9 c
PET

M I L K
2 1 AKI.K «»r 4 SMALL

NEW PLASTIC

P  U R E X Quart 2 3 c 29c [
BETTY 4 RIM’K KB

CakeW  % ■  ■  »  w  DEVIL’S FOOD 

.  t HOCOLATK M

I v i  1  l M \  IIO NM  SPICE■ T I I A v O BOX

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY — MUMM Y & COREE STORE

M ” SYSTEM SUPER MARKET
«

>
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Joe Reeder, Jr. 
Makes Statement

I  would Ukv to t«k<* this op 
portunity to make this statement 
In regards to my candidacy lor
the office of County Judge of 
Knox County, Texas. I was born 
In Knox County and have spent 
all my life here with the excep
tion of the five years spent in 
the Army In World War II. My 
grandfather came to Knox Coun 
ty In 1886 and was a member of 
the first Commissioner’s Court 
of Knox County, and was a com 
mlssloner when the first Court 
House was erected. I have a B. A 
Degree from Texas Christian 
University and a Law D e g r e e  
from Sounthem Methodist Uni
versity. I have b»*en a practicing 
Attorney in Knox County for the 
past 21 years, and have served as 
both County Attorney and Pis 
trict Attorney.

I feel that the office of County 
Judge is one of the most irapor- 
tant offices In the State of Tex
as; this office handles all pcobate 
matters, and the County Judge Is 
h e a d  of the Commissioner’s 
Court. I f you see fit to elect me 
as your next County Judge, I 
will exercise the leadership of all 
matters pertaining to the Coun
ty Business and will cooperate 
with the Commissioner's Court 
in all of their undertakings, and 
will follow the letter of the law 
in all instances. I will have regu
lar offiix* hours in the C o u r t  
House of this County and will be 
available at all times to handle 
the duties of County Judge

■•cause of the complex duties 
of this office, I feel, as do many 
others, that the County Judge 
should be an attorney The next 
few years will be very important 
for Knox County, and it needs 
someone at the head of its Coun
ty Government to represent the 
best interests of all its citizens.

I would like to take this means 
to solicit your vote for the office 
o f County Judge of Knox Coun 
ty, Texas, and pl.iige to you that 
If you see fit to elect me to this 
office I will devote all my time 
and energies to making the best 
County Judge In the history of 
Knox County.

Your hometown merchant la 
your friend. Patronize him first!

Get Results 
With A 

Classified 
Ad!

Shaver Rites 
Held On Sunday ! 
At Knox City

Edward B. Shaver, Sr, 66. a 
former city coir mission at Knox 
City, passed away at 11:45 p.m 
Friday at his Knox City home 

j after a short illness.
A native ol Corn Hill In Wll 

I lianison County, he m o v e d  to 
1 Knox City In 1914. He was on 
I gaged in the cotton gaining bus • 
mess and farming until his re 
cent retirement.

Mr. S h a v e r  was married to 
.Mary Elizabeth An lorson on Do 
eember 18, 1915, at Jarrell. Hi* 
was a member *>f the Methodist 
Church and of the Masonic 
Lodge.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Sunday f r o m  the Knox 
City Methodist Church, with Rev 
Jarrell Sharp, pastor, aixl Rev. 
Floyd Bailey, pastor of the F»':: 
square C h u r c h ,  officiating 
Burial was in Knox City Ceme
tery w'ith the following acting as 
pallbearers: Buddy Angie. Eddie 
Carr. Charles Ui*ese, Chad Wll- 
son. Vaughn Grub *n, Clyde Voss 
and Bud Carver.

Survivors include the wife; one 
son. Edward B. Jr of K'i--\ City, 
four daughters. Mim  Mamie 
Shaver of Wichita F-li Mrs. A 
B. Robertson of Wichita Fa l l s .  
Mrs John Hansen of Da! as and 
Mrs. T II. l^itr of Canyon; one 
brother, R A. S h a v e i Sr. of 
Plaunview; a sister, Mrs J. J.
• t’Bri.in of W i c h i t a  Falls; 11 
grandchildren.

Tether Of Local 
Resident Passes

R. H. i Bob i Reaves. 83. of 
Blackwell died at Waco last Fri
day afternoon. He hail been In 
ill health several years.

Mr. Reaves was married to j 
Ruth Wag non in 1908 and she | 
preceded him in death four years 
ago. Two years .igo he married 
Mattie Kirkland in Waco

He was a school teacher in 
E s c o t a and in the merrhanttle 
business in Trent before moving 
to Blackwell He was a member 
of the Baptist church and was 
a Mason.

Mr Reeves is survived by his 
i wife; two sons. Roes of Bledsoe 
i .-ind R o b e r t  of Houston; two 

laughters. Mrs. J D Holden of 
Austin and Mrs Otis Curry of 
Murtday; one brother. J a c k  of 
Blackwell, one s i s t e r ,  Mrs 
G e o r g e  Russell ->f Blackwell; 
nn e grandchildren and f o u r  
great grandchildren

He was buried in the Black 
well cemetery last Sunday

Mis* Ardcth Tremmier of Hale 
Center was a week end guest of 
Mun Annette Henderson.

Human
Values

At General Telephone there are many 
people — Service men. operator«, line« 
men, earners, field men, office worker«, 
management and numerous other»

The« are trained, experienced and def
eated people who work hard to provide 
continuing good telephone lervicc.

Tttft’i more, you can be mre of one 
thing. All of them have a vital interest 
in you and in thu community.

GiNCRAL TEltP H O H F
C O M P A N Y  O P  THE  S O U T H W E S T  f  .

■- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

People, Spots In The News t
HIGH FLY IN G  outboard racer 
Jacques Menard shown in six-hour 
grind on Seine in Pans. Only 37 
of 83 starters finished - ifc *

ROSANNA Schiafrino, 
Italian film star, takes 
stroll on beach in Hol
lywood

OPAIfl K half goggles force prep 
basket bailer to keep eyes “off’ ’ 
the ball, looking for plav making 
opportunities, while dribbling

*  V

k ' « « U i * .

VACUUM OF SPACE at altitude of 246 miles is achieved 
in The Itendix Corporation’s chamber for testing full-si’ e 
satellites and .space capsules It’s part of Corporation's 
new $10 million space laboratory at Ann Arbor Mich

Writer Says Peccary 
Not Too Dangerous

The Javelina or collared p-c 
cary U a potent but not neces 
•airily a dangerous game animal 
for hunters, aivording to Dan 
Klepper. outdoors edttor of the 
San Antonio exprese- News writ 
Ing In the current Issue of TEX 
AS GAME AND FISH magazine

Klepper describes the hunting 
of the javelina* west of San An 
tonlo. with dogs an<l .22 rifh-s and 
pistols.

"The storio a b o u t  Javelina' 
'treeing' hunters u s u a l l y  are 
nothing hut exaggerations of the 
truth or Incidents ln*-n»vtng hunt 
em thor ughlv unfamll'ar w i I 
the animals." Klepper says. "In 
m->st Instances when these near 
sighted pig* burst from cover In 
all directions two or three invar! 
ably race toward the hunter, who 
doesn't r*A*li.|e that this Is

natural occurrence."
Klepper «l**1 thinks that after 

lie hunter hits retold the story a 
few times it has tn**-!. embellished 
quite a bit to make the Javel'na 
! ok much more dangerous than 
it ivally la.

Although the season is closed 
on javelina In ma n y  counties 
iow there are st II some areas 

1 n the state where shooting the 
javelina.« Is permitted

Mrs E M <' w e n a returned 
home last Saturday fr m s thee«* 
*vr<»t<s vi«it with her children and 
families, Mr and Mrs. A1 Robert
son and son and Mr. an ' Mrs. 
Perry Mayfield and children In 
Fort Worth Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert.son and s n brought her home 
and remained ver Sunday for a 
visit.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Johnson
•»"d children and Mrs Jim Phil 
■ ps visitesi Mr an«! Mrs A ’ty*rt 
Johnson in Hamlin last Sunday.

“ If You Do Not Think 
About The Future You 
Cannot Have One.”

K\«-ry thinking rwrson makes plans to assure a 
better future lie *t ris a sMving*. ar-mum -cures in 
surnnre and tn«*s to increase his knowledge

Be*, no future ran N- a r«»al hanpv one unless good 
health is present. Fortunately med'cxl knowledge hs*: 
mru'e great progress Ant biotic* ho-mones v'tsm ns' 
and new chemh'al enmoound* have b<*en p«*r'e t'*d 
which are both preventive and cunt ve Place y u- 
future health In your phys'etan’s r-Mpâ ’e r,-re. I f  m • ,‘- 
ratton is indicate«! he will prescribe what is needed 
Visit him for recu'-'r rhivkups now so you w!P b* 
healthier In the future

Have your Physician call us your next prescrip
tions Free Delivery during regular «tore hours T v o  
legally registered Pharmacist on duty to give you 24 
hour service

PAY YOUR POLL TAX NOW • 
Be eligible to vote on this year’s 
important issues!!!

24 Hour Service
T w o  lega lly  registered Pharm acist- on duly to  gt**e 

you around the clock sendee

FREE D ELIVER Y  D U R IN G  P B G U LA R  STORE  
HOURS

Bridal Shower 
niven To Honor 
Mrs. Roffer Bell

Mrs. John Peyscn and «laugh 
tors, Exa L«*«* and Anna Marie, 
were hostess«** f«ir a bridal show 
or honoring Mrs. R o g e r  Bell, 
nre Miss Mary Patterson, at 
their harm* hurt Friday «>venlng 
from 7:30 to 9.

In the rec«»ivtng line waa the 
honoree. her mother, Mrs. Clif 
ton Patterson, and Mrs R i l e y  
B«*ll, moth«*r of the groom.

The table was laid with a white 
cloth centered with a mlnlture 
bride and groom standing under 
an umbrella. R«*«l sttvamers with 
the names Roger and Mary l«*«l 
from the renter pUve to the «*dge 
of th<* table. Red candles, we«l 
ding bell and umbrollas were 
us«*d throughout the house for 
d«*eoratlons

Serving the cake, punch aiwl 
coif«*' were Misses Jan Pendle
ton. Claire* Hnrpham and Phyllis 
Yost. Some 35 gut'sts reglst«*red 
in the brklc*’s book.

Munday II. I). Club 
Meets January 10

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club met W«*dnesday. Jan
uary 10. in the home o f Mrs. Gill 
Wyatt with five memb«*rs and 
on«» visitor present.

Mrs. R. M. Almanrode serv«*d 
as chairman in ah «»nr«* o f the 
president. Mrs W R Rodgers.

Mrs. Jo«* Patterson read the 
roll with each member answering 
"Something I Wanted to do last 
year, and didn’t " The THDA 
prayer was rt*|«*ated and Mrs. 
A. L. Roden brought a devotion 
■il on The Wonder of Heaven Iti 
21st chapter o f R«*velat «»its.

After a game w v  enjoyed by 
"  Mrs. I .aura Swilling of S«*y 
mour displayed <*t»i * ticautiful 

■"dwork she had made.
C l u b  adjourned and refr«*sh 

ments of pumpkin pie and coff«*e 
were serv«*d to Mmes Patterson, 
A'manrode R «w * W f M tchel* 
••’riling and the hostess.
Club members a «• u r g i n g  

•veryone to attend F a r m  anti 
’nrh Day to be held In the Mini- 

*v grade school audit »rium on 
Wednesday, January 24.

The next cliff* nv*'**,n'» wril be 
•Id at Mrs. Joe Pattersons on 

’ anunry 24 at 3 p m

J‘m C o o k e  and daughters, 
Teresa and Rohbie. visit«»d Mrs. 
C«x>ke In Hie Scott and White 
Hospital In Temide last Monday.

Lea Procter, nls ve, T r a v i s  
County di: tr.ct uiior.iey. has an 
nounced as a candidate for attor
ney general on the Democratic 
ticket. Tin* -40year-old Prpcter, 
who resign«- f -:r th«* promi
nent proaeeuiioi cffic«* lie has 
held for aeven > nra, said: "One 
Issue we can d«*ei«le In this race

resulting in 4 persona killed, 36 
injured and an estimatixi prop
erty damage of $54.21000. In 
comparison of the y e a r  196D 
there were 58 crashes resulting 
in 1 persons killed. 13 lnjur«»d 
and an estimat«»d property dam- 
age of $34.953.00.

For the month of December 
the Texas Highway Patrol inves
tigated 11 rural traffic accidents 
In this county according to Ser
geant Frank Jlrelk Highway Pa
trol Supervisor for this area.

These w r e c k s  account«*d for 
two |N*rsons injur«*d and an estl- 
m; t«*«l property damage of $14.* 
535.00.

The veteran Patrol Supervisor
cautions all motorists not to be 
guilty of n«*gligence in p«*imlt- 
ting th«*ir windshields and win
dow glasses to b<» cover«*d with 
any from of frozen precipitation 
while driving. This enhances 
your chances of an accident 
many times.

Attend Conference 
Held In Austin

is whether a poor man lias an op- 
portunity in T e x a s  |«olitic.s
today.”

Knox Accidents 
Cost *34,933.00

At the stroke of twelve mid
night D«*comber 31, 1961, "Old 
Father T in e " quietly slipp«»<l 
away. But the resounding echoes 
irvl visions of Ins d«*sl ruction of 
grinding metal bodies, crashing 
glass, torn and broken limbs ntul 
smashed lives will Hv«» long In 
our memories. His r e c o r d  in 
Knox County has b»*«»n an ex- 
pensive one.

For the <*ntire year ol 1961 in 
this county there were 64 crashes

Several school men of Knox 
I County attended the mid winter 
school administrators conference 
which was held In Austin last 

| Thursday and Friday. They re- 
! ported a very Instructive pro
gram.

S«x-tional mwtings of interest 
were held on various school prob
lems. such as: finance, accredi
tation, new school laws, special 
teachers, safety education, etc.

Attending from Benjamin were 
Supt. Ray Skidmore and the fo l
lowing b o a r d  members: Fred 
Wih-s. Lavoy Kinnlbrugh. Loran 

‘ Patterson and G e n e  McAnalr. 
O t h e r s  attending were Supt. 
Willis Apple of Munday. Supt. E. 
A. Youngblood of Knox City, Joe 
Canafax and County Supt. M. D. 
McGaughey.

Use The Classifieds to Buy, Sell!

»o»m9 d• vie* of Mt« modern bonk, oMIc« m 

factory. Ut«d in count!«» «-oyi for St« tm m B 

inv«t!m«nl involved it hoi no «quoi kl bwiklSM 

•quipment

Ordor by moil or totepHon« — m  «weronto*

•otitfaction ond to (II your ordor correctly. 
7ui*t Hh f/ott* 0\ds\ at

7 h e O^^iee <*£ 'J lU i

THE MUNDAY TIMES
T IM E S  C L A S S I K IR I IS P A Y ! Office Supply Dept,

Whitworth’s
Y STORE

MUNDAY’S BARGAIN CENTER!

January Garance Sale
1 / 3  Off On 

Coats and Jackets
1 f you need a coat or jacket 

for Hip: John, we have it!

1 / 3  Off On
All rod and reel combinations. 

Fishing: Lures, ea ch ....... 49c

1 / 3  Off On
Dress and W o r k  Shoes, 

Hieh Top L a c e  Boots. Wel- 
linerFor* puH Fncnnoor Boots.

White Basketball Shoes,
Reg:. 3.98  ................3.2,5

Army Surplus Tennis 
Shoes, pair - ................1.25

1 / 3  Off On
(AM v Pritnutv Khaki Pants 

and shirts to match.________

1 / 3  Off On
PR "ntns. Co/2 Das, Pump 

and T enver Action Guns.

Westrlock Watches
«Junior Sire:

Reff. 13 95 ................8.95
Retr. 12.95 ................7.95

Ladies’ Size:
Pmr  11.95
Re*. 14.95................9.95

Galvanized Water Buckets, 
only ...........- ........... -_7«5c

Galvanized Half-bushel 
Bail Tubs ............. _.__98c

Shopmate Electric Drills:
i 2 in. retr. 33.95 ____24.95
1 4-in reff. 16.95 . . . .  12.95 
skill 1 4-in. re.cr. 18.95,15.95

Larffe Tool Boxes, ea___ 1.75

Grease Guns, ea............ 1.95

1/2-in. Drive Thorsen Sock
ets, reff. 2.5.58______  20.00 *
3/8-in. reff. 18.49_____15.00

#
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Former Pastor 
’ At Goree Dies

Funeral services for Rev. Sam 
uell Ballard, 80, of Hot Springs. 
Ark., former pastor of Trinity 
Temple Baptist Church in Dallas, 
were held at 2 pm. Monday at 
Trinity Temple In Dallas.

Rev. Ballard died of a heart 
attack Friday In Hot Springs. A 
minister since the age of 18, he 
served the pulpit at Trinity Tern- 

« pie for 11 years before his retire 
ment a few years ago.

He also had been pastor of the 
First Baptist Ohutvli of Trinity 

. H e i g h t s  In Dallas and of 
churches in Goree, Richardson, 
Knnis and v a r i o u s  Arkansas 
cities. He was u native of Mis 
souri.

Survivors are his wife; two 
sons. Cecil R, Ballard of Dallas 
and Louis Samuell Ballard, ,Tr., 
o f Los Angeles. Calif.; two 
daughters, Mrs, Alma Huffhines 
o f Dallas and Mrs. Zela Sharp of 
Garland; s e v e n  grandchildren 
and several great grandchildren

Rev Bruce Th mas and Rev. 
James I., Higgs officiated at the 

« srevives. Burial was in Mt Cal 
vary C mctery under the direc
tion of tin* Dudley M. Hughes 
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were 
V. P. Armour, Clyde C o l l i n s .  
Travis Carter. Jim Chapm in. B 
.1. Hooker. Joe Nesbitt, O s c a r  
Hutchens and Jim Davis, Jr.

IHCKIK B IT I.K K  NAMED 
OUTSTANDING STUDENT

N i n e  freshmen students at 
Midwestern University s c o r e d  
high enough on Algebra place 
ment to receive three hour col
lege credits without having to 
Tike the required course. Dickie 
Joe Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe B u t l e r ,  3201 Kemp Blvd., 
Wichita Falls, was nam«*d as one 
of these nine outstanding math 

.students. He formerly attended 
school at Goree and Monday be- 
fore moving to Wichita Falls.

. Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Countv Council 
Meets January 5

The Knox County Home Idem 
onstratlon Council held Its first 
meeting of the year at 2 p.m. 
January 5 In the tuisembly room 
of the court house at Benjamin 
The number present was 12 with 
Gilliland, Truscott, Vera and 
Benjamin clubs represented.

The chairman, Mrs. C l y d e  
Beck, of Vera read the foreword 
of the year book with the thought 
that success is assured if each 
member will do his part. Club 
presidents reported on meetings I 
held in December and of Christ 
mas activities partic p:ite * in.

Three clubs sent gifts to some
one in State Hospital . The 
recommendations of the i •mmit- 
tees were read and tp; veil. The 
standing rule-- W'-re read by Mrs. 
W. II Dodd and m'oor changes 
were made.

A workshop in the fundamen
tals of sewing was planned to 
begin soon along with social 
interest training in purse inak 
in«.

John A. Smith, tax assessor 
and collector, explained how each 
of the three parts of the poll tax 
are expendtxl, who may be ex 
empt and alisentoe voting. If you 
live in a city of 10,000 you must 
apply for a five vote but not in 
Knox County und< ¡0.00 1 total 
population.

Mr and Mrs. iL. S. Partridge 
of Bowie spent the week end In 
the honn -- of Mr and Mrs. R. M 
Alrnanre le a d Mr- . K m m r 11 
Partridge. On Friday evening in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Batlifl the Partridges showed 
pictures they had made on the 
European trip in October to a 
group of friends, some eighteen 
in all.

ENTERS HOSPITAL

Jack Clowdis entered the Gen- j 
eral Hospital in Wichita Falls 
Wednesday morning for treat
ment.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

luurtt by the State 
Health Department

AUSTIN—Over 12.000 general 
hospital beds. 550 beds for men
tal patients, and 350 nursing 
home beds have been made avail
able to ailing Texans by vlrture 
of n financial partnership in 
which the state has participated 
since 19-17.

The opening of a c e r e b r a l  
palsy treatment center In llous 
ton in mid 1961 brought to near
ly 200 the number of projects 
completed in Texas under the 
Hill Burton hospital and medical 
facilities survey and construction 
program.

Established by the Hill-Burton 
Act of 19-17, the program is n 
unified local state-federal effort 
to provide financial assistance to 
I leas with the greatest need for 
supplementary hospital and med 
irai facilities.

Guider! by the 9 member State 
Board of Health, the program is 
administered In Texas by the Di
vision of Hospital Services at the 
State Department of Health, un
der plans recommended by the 
State Advisory Hospital Council.

Fund grants up to 50 per cent 
of total construction costs for 
general, mental, tuberculosis and 
chronic disease hospitals, public 
health c e n t e r s ,  diagnosic and 
treatment facilities rehabilita 
tion units, and nursing homes 
may be made under the program 
The balance of construction costs 
must be provide«! locally.

To be eligible for Hill Burton 
assistance, a facility must fulfill 
a community need and must be 
sponsored by a private nonprofit 
organization, or by a city, coun
ty, state or other political sub
division. Projects may consist of 
completely new buildings or the 
remodeling or enlarging of exist- 
ing familities.

Texas began its participation

STATE SENATOR CRAW FO RD  
C. M ART IN  of Hilltboro hat an- 
novneed hi» candidacy for lieu- 
tonant governor in tna Demo
cratic primary. Tke 45-year-old 
attorney it serving Mt fourth 
term in the Texas Senate Martin 
taid the betic pUnk in hit plat
form would bo to gat the it ate 
on a tound financial batit.

in the program with the con
struction of the Demmitt Memo
rial Hospital in Carrizo Springs, 
a 28 bed general hospital which 
opened Septembei 3 1949.

Since t hen,  construction has 
been completed on 162 nonprofit 
hospitals with the assistance of 
Hill Burton fund grants

In addition to these finished 
projects, n i n e  rehabilitation 
units, 12 public health centers, 
and n i n e  diagnostic and treat
ment centers have been put into 
operation.

The program has also provided 
financial assistance toward the 
purchase of apecial equipment 
for five laboratorie- .,nd tro-pital 
improvement proiects

GOREE NEWS
Goree I'.T.A. Meets

The Goive Parent-Teacher As 
aooiat'oii met Monday night in 
the s c h o o l  cafeteria for their 
regular meeting

Mr Joe Canafax County Coun
cilor. iwi-i guest speaker. He 
* poke on "Growing in Wisdom 
and Stature "

Hoorn count was won by the 
second grade room

MW* Beth Hargrove Honored 
’ Vl‘ h Birthday Party

Miss Beth Hargrove iva< hon
ored Tuesday afternoon Jan. 16, 
on her thirteenth birthday with 
a surprise* party given by Cathy 
Carl and Roxanna Bates at the 
Carl home

Others attending were. Beck.«* 
Green, Karen Flipped, J e a n i e  
Greenwood, Jeanie Tynes, Wayne 
Bil l .enfold, Jackie Howry, Lon
nie McSwain, and Ray Hudson.

The honoree received m a n y  
nice and attractive gifts.

Former Goree Resident 
Burled At Seagrave*

Dode Thornton, long time Go 
ree resident and a brother of Van 
Thornton, passed away at his 
home in Seagraves. Saturday. 
January 13. after several months 
illness Mr Thornton m o v e d  
from Goree to Meadows in 1924 
and made his horn«* there until 
1938. when he m o v e d  to Sea 
graves, where hp has made his 
home since that time. Mr Thorn 
ton was survived by his wile, the 
former Lois Wisdom of Goree. 
and six children. Funeral serv 
ices were held at Seagraves. Mon 
dav.

Mrs Mary Darilek and daugh 
ters ol Megargol visited In the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Tucker, Friday.

r

“I A m  A n  American Day”

Sponsored by the Munday Lions Club

FrL, Jan. 19, 1962
Munday Lions will canvass the town to assist 

you and urge you t o . . . .

Pay Your Poll Tax
This is the privilege and duty of every American. It 

is the American Way!

Members of the Lions Club w i l l  also visit Goree, 
Vera, Gilliland, Rhineland and Truscott to urge people 
to pay their poll taxes.

I f you are 21 years of atfe after January 1,1961. an 
exemption will be mailed to you if you request one from 
the local deputy. I f  you are 60 years old before January 
1,1961, no exemption is needed.

A person does not pay for the privilege of votine-. in 
that $1.17 of each $1.75 for poll tax goes to the s t a t e 
school funds.

Pay Your Poll Tax Locally
Mrs. Don Combs at the Munday Chamber of Com

merce office has been appointed Special Deputy and is 
authorized to issue your Poll Tax Receipt.

Be A Good American! Pay Your Poll Tax 
on “1 Am An American Day!”

Munday P. T. A. To 
Meet January 18

The Munday P T A will meet 
; Thursday night, January 18. at 
7:30 o’clock In the school lunch- 

I room. The program will be under 
| the direction of Rev. He* Maul
din which will be a panel discus 
sion The subject will be “Spiri
tual E m p h a s i s e s  on Church. 
School and Home

Music will bo furnished by the 
High School Sextette under the 
direction of Mrs Rex Mauldin. 
Preprogram music will lie by the 
stage band under the direction of 
Bobby Brooks

Ira Hargrove and daughters. 
Elaine and Bet h,  visited Mrs. 
Hargrove at Gibbs Sanitarium in 
Glen Rose last Saturday. Mrs. 
Hargrove will be there for sev
eral weeks undergoing treatment 
on her eyes.

“A Womanless Wedding”

Thurs., Jan. 25 
Goree School 
Auditorium 

7:30 p.m.
Sponsored Rv 

The Junior Class

Cast Of Characters
Preacher . . . .......... .............................. . Loyd Bradley
Bride ^andy la n iM h
Groom Tom « loud
Bridesmaid --------  ----  ---------  Harold Beaty
Maid o f Honor T. 4. Trainham
Best Man ..  .. .. . -----------  Arlan Alexander
Flower GirU 1 a*e Patterson, George Cotton
King Bearer ------  -----------  ----. . .  R. r  Hosea
Bride's Father ....... .......  Arthur Howard
Bride’s Mother --------  ----------------  . .  ____K. K Hudson
(¿room's lather ______________________  . . . . . .  Macon Johns
Groom's Mother ______________________________ J. C. pelfrey
Piano Player ....... ....................... ... ............  John Morton

(fuariet: Benny llaseii, Payne Hattnx. Arnold I-anil. Johnny 
Alsup.

I shers; Gary land, laikle Green, Jackie Barger, David 
Bates. Ronnie struck. Alan Hutchens. Buddy laiyiid, Joe 
Hunt.

Admission: Children 25c: Adults 50c
ilHIIHIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIUIHIIIHIIIMIIIIIIII

| W A R E D  SON AKKIVKK 
ON DRC KMBKR 'i9TM

De«'ember 29th is getting lo b«* 
quite a date in the Don Waheed 
family Don's birthday is the 
29th He was married on the 29th 
and now he is announcing the ar 
rival of a son on the 29th Mark 
Patrirk made his arrival in the 
Methodist Hospital in Houston 
I »«•»-ember 29. 1961 and weighed 
8 pounds and l'.- ounces His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs l>on 
Waheed of Houston and his big 
four year old sister. Laura, is 

I Kc/'ii * with pnde over her little 
brother Sied Waheed is the 
grandfather

RKTI lt\ s  HOME
Mrs Joe Pea e returned home 

last Friday from the General 
Hosjntul m Wichita Falls Mrs. 
P e a r c e  underwent eye surgery 
ihout two wi*eks ago. She is re 
cujierating nicely at her h o m e  
here.

Don and Rich.ml Whitworth of 
Lubbock s|«*nt ' week end with 
their parents. Mr and Mr». D. E. 
Whitworth

Mr a id Mi Wery Hayes and 
daughter of 1 Milas spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. .1 A 
Hill

* iI'd Nil' nkei New ■
children of I’ar visited relatives
and friends here over the week
end

High production per cow is on# 
of the most important factors in 
profitable dairying. A recent 
study f 1959 Texas Dairy Herd 
Improvement iceorda by J o e l  
Prater, extension farm manage 
ment specialists shows that in- 
creaslng the .size o f the dairy 
herd does not always mean an 
increase in profits hut increased 
incrome do«*s result when the per 

| cow production is upped

See You In Church Sunday

.Y O U R
NEWSPAPER

PACKS

r P o w r a F t

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  
R E N T IN G ! S W A P P IN G !

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
;

s
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Goree News Items
“Delta Kappa Gamma"
MtwU In li<irw

Mrs. W. M Taylor. Mr«. Orb 
Coffman and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin 
were hostesses when the "Delta 
Kappa Gamma," national honor
ary society of women teachers, 
met in the homemaking room of 
the Goree High School last Sat 
unlay.

About 35 teachers from Asper- 
mont, Knox City, Haskell. Wei- 
nert, Munday, Rhineland and Go
ree attended this meeting.

Goree Study Club Names Offk-ern
Mrs. Sam Hampton was re 

elected president of the Goree 
Womans Study Club at the an
nual business meeting held in the 
h o m e  of Mrs. Georgia Maples, 
Thursday, January 11.

Re-elected to serve with M 
Hampton were, Mrs. Roy Jones, 
first vice president; Mrs Barton 
Carl, second vice president; Mrs. 
W. M Taylor, corresponding see 
retary and treasurer; Mrs. V. 
M. Reeves, recording secretary ; 
and Mrs. John Broach, parila 
mentarian.

Other business includisi plans 
for contributions to Texas Feti 
era bd Club funds.

Mrs. John Broach gave a par
liamentary d r i l l  preceding the 
business me«*tlng Mrs. Hampton 
gave "A  View of Ri*ality" by J. 
Edgar Hoover, Mrs. G a r l a n d  
Thiebaud talked on Finland.

Hostesses for t h i s  meeting 
were Mrs. George Maples and 
Mrs. Walter Mooney.

The m u s i c  appreciation pro
gram will bo held in the home ' 
of Mrs. Barton Carl, leader for) 
the day, in February.

Mr. anil Mrs. Wallace * delirate 
Itith W «siding Anniversary

A surprise party was given in 
the home of Mr and Mrs S. R. 
Hudson on Thursday night. Dec 
22, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
son Wallace on their 40th wed
ding anniversary.

The house was decorated with 
Christmas decorations. The serv 
ing tabic was covered with a 
Christmas designed cloth covered 
with snow. The centerpiece \'as 
a toothpick Christmas tree Mrs. 
Hudson assisted by Mrs Dewey- 
Struck anil Mrs. Jack Steward, 
baked and decorated a three-tier
ed wedding cake.

The children of Mr and Mrs. 
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. D e w e y  
Struck Mi md Mrs. Don Wal
lace and Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hud
son presented them with a dozen 
beautiful red roses.

Attending the paily were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Hutchens, Mr 
and Mrs. W. C Morton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elkin Warren and Francis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hattox. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Struck and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs Jack Steward 
-ind Tonya, Mr. and Mrs Karl 
Howry. Mrs. Rubv Elliot, Judy 
Elliott. Mr and Mis. S. K Hud 
son and Ray. Mrs J C Wats.,-- 
Mr and Mrs J. C Ledbetter and 
Cotton Tom hn son of Munday 
and Mr and Mrs. Don Wallace of 
Lubbock.

and cake were s e r v e d  to the 
guests present. Guests included
Mrs. A. A. Brooks. Mrs. Annie 
Holder. Mrs. W. C. Mprton, Mi
ami Mrs. LeRoy Brooks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Steward and Tonva, 
Mrs. Virginia Slaggle atid Scotty, 
Donna and Peggy Struck, Mar 
sha Watson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Massey and family of 
Wichita Falls.

Birth Announcement
Mr and Mrs. Tommy Green 

wood are announcing the arrival 
of a son at the Haskell County- 
Hospital, Monday morning. Jan. 
15, at 6 o’clock. He weighed 7 
pounds and 12 ounces. He doesn't 
have a name yet.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Pete Bencher Paternal 
grandmother is Mr Lola Green
wood of M u n d a v The Green 
woods have two other children, 
Chrisiv and Tommy Neal who 
are very proud of their new bro
ther.

Klimida and Kicky Struck 
t Jehrate Birthdays

Rhonda ami Ricky Struck cele 
bmted their 5th and 3rd birth 
days Sunday. January 14. at the 
home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Struck.

Refreshments of coffee, punch

Specials
New’ Double Blankets ________ 3.98
New Single Blankets__________ 2.98
New Quilts . .    5.79
Bed Spreads . . .  .....................  1.98
Field Jackets 1.96
( ’ups. r> for   1.00

AH Kinds of American Mwlr Toots.

B I L L ’S T R A D I N G  P O S T
-Where your Dollar» haa more t'eata"

Out of town r e l a t i v e s  and 
friends attending the funeral of 
Mrs J C. Blankenship last week
were: Mrs Lloyd Hughes, Mrs. 
Helen Miller. Miss Willie Wll 
liams. Miss Louise Hughes and
Roy Jarrett all of Baird. Mrs
Jean Byrd of Richardson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Condas Ray 1 Jimbeth
and familv and Joe Blankenship 
of Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Feemster ami f a m i l y  
Frederick. Okla ; and T u c k  
Blankenship of Guthrie.

Mrs. Ben H u n t  underwent 
surgery Saturday morning at the

I Baylor Hospital in Dallas. She is 
reported to ho recovering nicely. 

Jim Cooke and daughters, Rob- 
! hie and Teresa. a«id Mrs. Claudia 
Rogers of Munday left Monday 

• morning for Temple to visit with 
Mrs. Jim Cooke, who has heen 
a patient in the Scott White Hos
pital since January 4.

Van Thornton attended the 
funeral of his brother ,D o d e  
Thornton in Sc«graves last Mon 
day

Mi and Mrs Syd Wyatt and 
f a m i l y  o f Stockholm Sweden, 
have been visiting here Minister 
Wyatt s p o k e  at the morning 
service Sunday at the Church of 
Christ. They are on a vacation 
trip after spending the past two 
years in Sweden. They will re
turn to Sw-isien in about a month.

Rev Charlie Sargent of Mun
day will s p e a k  at the evening! 
ervice next Sunday at the First 
Methodist Church hen* Services 
w II begin at *> p m 

| District Supt. C. A Holcomb 
1 Jr . of Stamford visited In the'
! borne of Rev Lynnward Harri- j 
( son Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. G. Hampton 
visited Mr. Hampton’s sister 
Mrs. J. H Lowvler. in the Beth 
an la h<> pital in Wichita Falls 
Friitav Mrs. Ixvwder suffered a 
bone fracture when she fell on 
the ice. Mr. and Mrs 1 ft^npton 
went on to Dallas for a week end 1 
visit with their daughter. Mr I 
and Mrs Kenneth l’htllips

W L  Moore was admitted to 
rtie Knox County hospital Mon
day for further medical treat
ment

Mrs. Fannie Cooksey was ad 
mitted to the Knox County Hos 
pital Monday for a few days of 
medical treatment

Miss Marquerltte Jackson Is a 
patient in the Knox County Hos- 
f-itsl this week

Rev. J. C. Pelfry preached at 
the Friendship Church at Hefner 

Sun«!a> Mi*. Belfry-. Mrs. 
Mtraheth Cowsar and Mrs l.es 
sic Jxrk*- i i. I s o attended the

services there.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Oneal 

and Mrs. Clara Ivy of Ranger 
spent the week end In the W. L. 
Moore home. They also visited 
Mr and Mrs. H. W Moore ami 
other relatives In Goree

Mr. and Mrs. C T  West spent 
several days with their daughter, 
Mrs. Otis Wuddill. who under
went major surgery in the Hen 
drieks Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene las’ week. Mrs. Waddill Is 
reported to be recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. B W Hannah 
and Mr and Mrs. Joe Lankford 
of Graham are visiting Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. D. I-ankford and Mike 
this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill <>rs«,k visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Orsak In 
Seymour Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bates vis 
ited In Wichita Falls last Thurs 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgel Cowsar of 
Abilene visited his sister, Mrs 
M a y m e Fitzgerald and Denzil 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Stalcup were | 
Sunday visitors with his sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F Falls In 
Throckmorton.

Gordon Smith of fisoo spent 
the week end with his |>arcnts. 
Mr and Mrs. Douglas Smi t h .  
Other visitors In the Smith home 
S u n d a y  were Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Simaiehl Jr of Seymour.

J. D. Iainkford visited his mo 
ther. Mrs. Edd Lankford in Gra
ham. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M o o r e  
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Earl Moore and 
baby in Odessa.

1'ale Fitzgerald returned to his 
home in Wichita Falls Saturday- 
after a visit with Mrs Mayme 
Fitzgerald and Den. il

Mr. and Mrs J H Nelson. 
Rose Ann. John Las- ami Joe vis
ited her mother. Mis Luther 
Hunter. Sunday even.i .-

Mr. and Mrs. D R TNvnoho vis- 
ited In Seymour la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shunt- y Byers of 
Wichita Falls spent tin* week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
J. F. Lowrance and family.

Visitors in the home of Mr. W.
I. Moore and Ess:.- Sunday and 
Sunday night wen- Mrs Alma 
Clabome of Wk-hita FalLs ami 
Mrs Ira Loving of Seymour.

Mr ami Mrs. Johnny Sargent 
and Kim o f Lubtx» k spent the 
vv«*ek end with hei parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Mason H a r l a n  and 
David Mrs. H a r I in returned 
home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Buil Justice and -

Mrs. W. R. Crouch attended the 
Haskell County singing Conven
tion in Haskell Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Payne Hattox 
and I .averne visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Hattox ami baby in 
Irving Friday night.

Mrs. Nova Driggers pf Weinert 
»pent the week end with Mrs. 
Luther Hunter.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Broach and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
ton Parris of Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. Oleo Pierre of 
O’Donnell spent the week end 
with Mrs. Pierce’«  sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Cooksey, and other 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis. 
Mrs. J. J. Smith of Goree and 
Mrs. G. C. Brockett of Weinert 
were Sunday visitors with their 
sister. Mrs. Pearl Lakey in Has
kell.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Donoho 
a fid Kathy spent the week end 
with his father. Mr. D. R. Donoho 
and Mrs. Donoho.

Mrs. G<*orgo Stambaugh re
turned home Sunday from sev
eral days visit with her daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs. Bill McCrack
en and family in White«boro.

Misses Judy G o d f r e y  and 
Rhogenia Beaty o f MeMurry Col 
lege. Abilene, sj»ent the week end 
with Rhogenia’s |>arents. Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Beaty.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer L. Moon* over 
the week end were Mrs. Moore’s 
sisters. Miss Willie Kennedy of 
S;mta Fe. N. M . and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Halo of Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ratlsbnck 
s|H*nt the week end with their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Collier nnd family in Graham.

Johnny Jones, and T o m m y  
Howry of Cisco spent the week 
end with their parents.

Gerald Kintnan of Cisco spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. ami Mi's Wesley Kinman. He 
•*Iso visiti-d Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kinman nnd son In Wiehita Fall*, 
Friday afternoon.

Little Robbie King, son o f Mr. 
;>>id Mrs. pat King o f Wichita 
Falls arc spending the next two 
weeks with his grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. Delmar Haskin.

A recent visitor in the home 
of Mrs. L. E. Hunter was Mrs. 
Edna Terry of Munday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bradshaw and 
son. Ronnie, of Ontario. Calif., 
have been visiting her brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gaither.

Mrs. Myra Robinson s p e n t  
from Thursday until Sunday of

last week with her daughter, Lt. 
and Mrs. Calvin Popp and fam
ily at Goodfellow Air Force Base 
in San Angelo. Lt. Popp luu re
cently b e e n  tran*fered to San 
Angelo from Shepherd Air Force 
Base, Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Perry of 
Knox City were Sunday visitor* 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rodg
er*.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Routon 
spent the week end with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald. 
Coody and Julie In Wichita Fulls 1 
and Mi and Mrs. Jimmy Rou- 
ton and Russell In Mesquite. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Routon were enroute to 
points in California on a vaca 
tion trip.

Mr. and Mr*. Herman Caldwell 
and boy* of Vernon were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T  M Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs E. A Coffman. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hosea and 
Brad and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Coffman visited with Henry Coff
man in the General Hospital In 
Wiehita Falls Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Coffman underwent major

surgery again last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler, Bar 

bora and Bobby Jean and Mr 
and Mrs. Dickie Butler o f Wlch 
ita Falls visited Mrs. Lola Pur 
due and family and other rela 
tives here Sunday.

Johnny and Joan StodghlU of 
Munday spent the week end with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Rodgers.

Drive carefully The Ufe you
save may be your own!

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable 
Ice on all 
of T. V.

PHONES:
Day 4441 Night SMI

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox County!

Service man trained by G. E. Service the 
day you need it

•  DRYERS

•  REFRIGERA TOIl*>

•  FRBE/KK4

•  DISH WASHERS

TELEVISIONS

•  DISPOSALS

This Refrigerator only |8.55 per month. 
Your old Refrigerator will make the down
payment

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your G. E. Dealer

A  FA C T U A L  STATEM EN T
IN THE INTEREST OF FAIR PLAY
•OTH CANDIDATES FOR CONGRESS FOR THIS 13TH DISTRICT HAVE PREVIOUS

LY IEEN ELECTED TO PUtLIC OFFICE ONE OF THEM. A CITY ALDERMAN AND 

MAYOR PRO-TEM RESIGNED OFFICE UPON ANNOUNCING FOR CONGRESS . . . 

ALTHOUGH Hi WAS MOT BEQUIRED BY LAW OR CUSTOM TO DO SO!

THE OTHER CANDIDATE. NOW  A DISTRICT JUDGE STIU. HOLDS OFFICE WHILE 

CAMPAIGNING FOR CONGRESS .. ALTHOUGH IN DOING SO Hi IS FLAGRANTLY 
VIOLATING TWO CANONS Of THE CODE Of ETHICS OF HIS PROFESSiONW

T H E SE  P H O T O S T A T S  A R E  F R O M  

T H E  B O O K  O F  E T H IC S  O F  

THE A M E R IC A N  B A R  A S S O C IA T IO N

+  CAmom m .......  *•«• m
rmrné Ca MOOa Cy k m  O ffC T  
»  MOST tftCMC *4 CAUM6 
KM IIV W tA tO N  UPON AN 
NOUNCM6 KM ANT NOMJU- 
0IC1A1 CWK4 fTMl O ffC * Of 
C O M I  .w a n  «  O f COUttt 
I***i*rm4

Southwests
easiest-to-own 

fine car

QALAXIE/500

CAMON M
n*nd FARTIVAN POLITICS ft M
IN «  V IO L A T ID  E A C H  T IM !
Pa r t y  r »f m u n c c s  a «  m a o #

IN THIS NON.PA*TftAM CAM

_
»h it »  mu m jm ird  10 uurrm trr Hn i «h n  o» ofxii«o*M o  i  »H i l f « ,  M n 
in, il.lr ili il tu*im ion nl bring «o u rd to ^ m in o j^ M M  
j  iim Irt »h o  I n . n n  ihr « u v a  prm w StTTirihaw M ri'
p irn  »  ir o n «  jimihrr

It • )■!<%f thoald itrrhlr w bn .«or • < amlnUir I «  
.nr rihl not (uUmUI l¡^gu£rr¡g^,in onln ihji M n aom hr uni ih»<
hr n «ting thr p o n »  o r in S n g ^ ^ ii^ M tn  Ral pox non to promntr hit onn 
t.indnlrrr or ihr « K im  of Hm paru

Thit inf or Matta is (wmf peMisked w«R m advaece §1 Ae »tatta 
Jen. 2 7. There is aieple tine In  answer skeeU —y e care te de se.

M E ISSN ER  f o r  CO NG RESS
lift« ritma para a»« ».a.

62 Galaxie by Ford
Naw Thundarbird Powart Thundarbird p ow -a n d  how— from Thundarbird '* 
own naw 390-cubic-lnch V-4 (optional at axtra cott).

Naw Thundarbird Flair! Elagant Thundarbird typa roofhna . . .  luxurious naw 
•ntsnors dittinctiva naw colors!
Baauttfully Built la ba M ara Sarvlca-Fraal Routina maintananca is cut to tha
m inimum .. only twlca a yaar on most itams!

Naw Lawar G alana Prica far '4 2 !  With all tha abova advantages... p lus a quiat 
naw nda that whitpars "quality” .. tha '62 Galana actually costs la st than last 
yaart H undradt lass than othar cart with far last to offar. Saa tha naw Galaaia 
. . .  and tha Oaiana/500 (shown hrra). . .  at your Ford Daalar't today.

BUY NOW— A ?  < E A FULL YEAR AHEAD! 9 0 A 9.

WCX)D FORD SALES
»30 MAIN MUNDAY, TEXAS



Benjamin Girl In State Contest For 
American Homemaker Of Tomorrow 1962 Will Be Year of Challenge 

for 2  Texas 4 Club Winners

Benjamin H. I). Club 
Meets January 12th

yNVMa Fave* Kilgoro Is nnnounc 
r  I ns winner In the Benjamin 
School’s 1962 Betty C r o o k  or  
iM W h for the Amor can Hcnv?- 
m.-'ker o f Tomorrow.

She achieved the highest score 
In an examination on homoimk- 
ln»T knowledge anil attitudes 
tnken by senior girls on Dee-m 
Iber 5. She liecomixi eligible 
along with winners In o t h e r  
state high schools, for the title 
of State Homemaker of Tumor 
row. The winner o f the state con 
tfl’d Is provided a $1,500 scholar
ship by General Mills, siMmsors 
of the program State runnerup 
will receive a $500 scholarship 
• In addition, the State Home 

maker of Tomorrow and her 
school advisor will | o I n other 
state winners In an exnense pa <1 
educational t o u r  of New York 
City, Washington. D. C . and Wll 
liamsburg, Va„ w h e r e  the all 
American homemaker w ll bo 
named.

The national winner will have

her scholarship raised to $5,000, 
with second, third and four place 
winners reviving scholarships of 
S-tOOO, $3,000 and $2,000 reaper 
tlvely.

The knowledge and attitude 
test, prepared nnd s c o r e d  by
Venoo Pesenrch Associated of 

Chicago, Is the basis for selec
tion of local nnd state winners 
with personal ob'orvation and In 
terviews serving as factors In 
national judging.

The 1!)G2 Betty Crocker search 
reached another all-t'me high in 
enrollment, with 496.132 girls in 
12.871 schools t»artic pnting. The 
program Is now In its eighth 
year By the end of Tils year, 
more tlsm two nnd half million 
girls will have participated, and 
scholarship awards will h a v e  
totaled more than three quarters 
of a million dollars.

Nelda is a senior student in 
Beniamin High School She is the 
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. .1. A. 
Kilgoro of Benjamin, and Is

G irle! W.-lu Jo ,c . Rodqori

The new year will be one of chall'-nce for two T“ \as 4 l l ’rrs 
who were named the it.ite's top h<>> arid girl lea ' »hip ; . n ! 
wi’ nus in 11)61 Cariami Weeks. 19, of Wlclut* ! ill * .low e 
'.udger*, 13, of Bi own wood, will lie selling to do evtn belt -i in 
their 4 II rich work than tin y did previously.

Week* was awarded a trip to the 40th National 4 H Club Cor 
gic s in Chics; o by the S- ari Koebuck Foundation M , H'lr); , ; s 
rc-eived a *i rial citation.

Weeks was chairman of the J r  s T. Griffin, pi. i ' - . t  of
190 S.ate 4 II Woundup held at the Sears ito; buck Inn !

I
I
I
I
I

TT xas A & M He Ins held every 
oli ce in hi i local club. lb* is tlie
son of and Mrs. C.I ; n «.'

Announcing McKesson’s
2 For 1 Sa le

January 18-January 27
Buy one McKesson item at regular 

I  price— and get another one free!

I Many other items specially priced 
| for this event. Come and see!

I  Special On
I Practical Vaporizers
I

I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I

I

Weeks, who Open.14 n tu: 1 ili
Wichita county.

Ti.« Rodi.ers, who
chair- '’n the Brown v u.i dy
4-ti Co« . in 19«0, is tiic
«lau-hi «• cf
l.W .i.

..«r. i.».a Vis. S. I.

was pit nteu the eroded clover 
pi mu«* in appreciation of out
s’ -ling service by Sr us- 

k to tla* 4 H youth of 
the iij’.iop.

Ur. F T. York, administiator 
of the Federal Extension Seiv- 
it made the presentation dur
ing the coii£ie.iS.

The Benjamin Horn-* Demon
stration Club met on Friday eve 
nlng. January 12, in the home of 
Mrs L. A Parker w th clever 
members present. There w e r e  
two new members.

Mr*. Hill Dodd, retiring pro»' 
dent, installed new officers fo ' 
1902. T h e y  are: Mrs Pirk-v 
president; Mrs. Lee Snallum, 
secretary and trea u rn ; Mrs 
Ernest Allen, council delegate. 
All members were Inspire! to 
support the club for the new 
year. Mrs. Ed Thompson led in 
prayer for the club and its of 
fleers.

A clothing meeting w ll  be 
held in the assembly room of
the court lvou.se In Benjamin on j 
Thursday, January 18; b a s i c  
clothing at 9:30 a m and advanc j 
«•«I sewing at 1 p.m.

Club rn«*mb«‘rs fill«*! out tin* | 
new year books and learn«*! how 
their poll tax money was used. 
Refreshment* w e r e  serve«l by 
the hostess.

The n«‘Xt m«*»ting will tv** at 
2:30 p.m. January 26 in the home 
of Mrs. Charlie Grows Tlvis will 
b** an agent's mc«*ting on insur
ance.

Miss Hay ley And 
Dickie J. Butler 
Wed January 11th

Miss Carolyn Joyce Hayley be
came the b r i d e  of Dickie Joe 
lutlcr in a ceremony Thursday, 
January 1 1 . 1962 at 9 a m. in 1*l 
nvir Baptist Church in Wichita 
’■'alls with Rev. H. Dewey Bar- 
low officiating.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. if. Hayley are 
•he parent « o f th«’ brid«- and the 
bridegroom Is tin* son of Mr. an«l 
Mr«. Joe C. Butler all of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. Butlc’- is a 1901 graduate 
of Wichita Falls High School, is 
itti»r>ding Midwestern University 
and is t«m ployed at I logics flood

I Store.
Mrs. Butler attended Wichita

Falls High School and 1b present- 
| ly employed at Brook and Eighth 
Drug Store. The couple are resid
ing In Wichita Falls. TTve But 
lers arc former residents of Go- 
ree.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Cunning
ham are moving this week to 
Alpine where Tommy plans to 
«*nt«*r Sul Ross College for the 
n«*xt s*>mester.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren vis
it«*! their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo«* Duke, in Wich
ita Fulls last Sunday and Mon 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Warren and 
Mrs. Duke attended the White 
Auto spring show on Monday.

Miss Susan Rayburn 
Honored At Shower

pr«*sid«*nt of her local GHA chap 
ter.

Because of h«*r achievement, 
she was pros«*nti*l a Homemaker 
of Tomorrow pin. an honor sym 
tx-lizmg that "Home Is Where 
live ll«*art Is."

J e r r y  Dan Chamberlain anti 
Charlie l-ith.im of Andrews, both 
students at South Plains Collegi* 
in L>*velland. visited Jerry Dan's 
p a r e n t s .  Mr.'and Mrs. Oran 
Chamberlain, from Friday night 
until Monday morning.

Reg. 9.9.5 plastic bowl, operates .
!  from 8 to 12 hours____ _________ 6.50 I

Mrs Ben Yarbrough and Mrs. 
John Phillips, Suzann and John
ny, were Wichita Falls visitors 
last Saturday.

J  Reg. 8.95, glass b o w l......... __..........5.95 |

ELAND’S DRUG STORE
Jesse G. Smith, owner

I I
I

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannie Via«- lull ns. in

h busim*ss meeting with West 
li< tilaii Church.

Mr. Walter Jon«*s was in the 
hospital this week end

Mrs. Loie McBride visit friends 
her«* last wt*’k end. She us«* to 
teach here in the achool.

Mrs. O ttiv ir  Colvin was sick 
last w«**k.

Mrs Willie Is*1 Scott of K ’ iux 
City visit her slaters. Miss Vnlo 
rie and Miss Patsy Toliver, in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday and Wed 
nesday.

Mr. Frank Scott is visiting in 
Corpus Christl in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs J D Scott

Mrs Clarice Mum* vv i here 
last w«s*k from Wn tilt i Falls 

Mrs. P e a r  l i e  Mae 
sp«*nt the w«*ek end in 
Falls.

Mr. Ot . Johnson has Ixvji on 
the sick li«t

M J i hn ion 
Thomas visit In II*

Mrs. Aline Johnson 
much better Wc are

Thoma«
Wichita

m I Jessie 
*k«*!l Sunday

IS fc«-I. I g

proud he

Sunday school was well attend 
«*d at all church«*s Sunday.

Rev George Wilson and wife 
was here Monday night and held

raus«* moth«r Johnson is love by 
sH her friends

Miss S u s a n  Rayburn, bride-
f'kx’t of Garry Hardin of S«*y- 
mour. was honored with a miscel 
linoous gift [tarty Saturday at 
th«* horn«* of Mrs. Paul Pruitt.

IT»* table was laid with a while 
madeira lin«*n cloth. R«*l and 
white satin sttvamers extended 
fr«»m a c«niterpi«*cp of red carna
tions and white sw«***tp«*as in a 
h «■ a r t arrangement. Arrange 
incnts of r«-d and pink sweetpeaa 
were p l a c e d  throughout the 
bouse.

In the receiving lln«’ with Mrs. 
Pruit* we.c tlv* hi nor«**; her mo- 
ther. Mrs. Jrhu Rayburn, and 
tht* prospective bridegroom's mo 
ther, Mrs Grady Hardin.

Misses Jan Pendleton, Donna 
I laynie and S h i r 1 «* y McCarty 
serv«*l the guests. Mrs Bernard 
Brown pr»»;id«*1 at the re^i ,t«*r 
b ok

UrstfS'M  were Mines. L. W 
Hubert, Paul Pendleton, Wallace
Reid. C. W. Hobol. Clyde Yost, 
Doris Dickerson. Donald Hohcrt. 
Charlie Haynie. Jr., Chulmer Ho- 
Ix-rt and Paul Pruitt.

The v Idlng o f Miss Rayburn 
Hardin will b<* at 3:30 p.m.

■ inrv 28 at the M u n d a y  
of Chr'«’

Both are students ®t Ahiletu* 
r S r H "  ** Cot'ege

Lanc-Felker’s
JANUARY CLEARANCE

Continues
With many more added values and 

many items marked down again. Drastic 
reductions on . . . .

Dresses, Coats, Suits 
Party Dresses 

Plouses, Skirts, Sweaters 

Hats, f lags and Robes 

Tapered Pants 
Costume Jewelry 

Leather Coats 
Fur Collars 

Shoes

Visit our store and take advantage
of these savin rs.

Lane-Felker
Pak e ll 1

r P  1 J  A« . < I ■I r o e  *n o n o re d r 'T. ce p tion
V-8 speed LESSEN S  
STO CK  SHRINKAGE

►

ti

ar.

I W ' % r»mi

Will tuuxils 12' lu W  rouibinaUun .tuck uwl (rain rnia.

E ven  sh ort haul s enn be hard on 
stock. Bc.it the ln ..t s|m**I stia k to mar
ket with gentle «•«•rtainty — down winding 
trails or over smooth highways in an 
I n t e r n a t io n a l  Thu k. You can't top the 
dc|K*iKlabli>, isvnoiimxd (xiwcr of a truck• 
designed, truck built V-8. specially when 
it's engineered to go with tlie right chassis

for your n<**is (V-8’s arc standard equip- 
ment on most of the International mod
els you use )

And we back up every truck with real 
tru< k service . . . factory-train«*! m«*n nnd 
fa« U>ry-right parts to keep your trucks roll
ing. Com«» in . . .
See us today about trucks ...we know them!

£

J g t  V It ; _.M «

Horton Equipment Company
814 Main St. Munday, Texas

INTERNATIO' AL TRUCKS SSS.1S Hfl.

•ludge Graham Purcell, Democra c * oi " ss o. t •»':didate, poses in his 

home 1' t h  inforr/a! family portrait. L e ft to right aie: .Mis. ITircell (Betty); Kirk, 
11; Jud; e Pureoll; Ionic, 8 and Riaine, 1 «3. In front is thro vear-old Blake.

People from all over Knox County are invited to a reception honoring 
Judge Purcell and h’s family on Sunday afternoon, January 21, 1962, from three 

until live o'clock, in the dining room of The Shamrock Cafe in Munday. Come out 
and meet this Democratic candidate and his fine fa mil’ ’

iNpons«ir«*1 by lavai Snppor1«*r« r»f Juilgr PitM’HI)

i ’
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BEICI A3

FARM
Y o u ’ r e  U r g e d  To  A t t e n d  M u n d a y ’ s F o u r t h  A n n u a l _ _ _

RANCH
To Be He l d  in the  M u n d a y  E l e m e n t a r y  Schoo l  A u d i t o r i u m

W E D N E S D A Y .  J A N U A R Y  24TH

Pr egram F o r  T h e  Day
10:30 Welcome Address Mayor V. E. Moore.

10:45 Recent Developments and Trends in Beef Cattle 

Byron Greiman, A r e a  Extension Livestock 

Specialist. Lubbock, Texas.

11:30 Cotton Production, Marketing, Growing and
Harvesting Fred Elliott, Cotton Specialist Tex
as A&M College, College* Station. Texas.

B. G. Reeves, Gin Specialist, A  & M Extension 

Service Texas A&M. College Station, Texas. 

SPECIAL WOMEN'S PROGRAM 
Soil Fertility for H o m e  l^awns and Gardens- 

James Valentine, Extension Service Area Specia

list, Lubbock. Texas.

12:30 OPEN DISCUSSION

lp.m.—LUNCH--Munday Elementary School Lunch

room.

A F T E R N O O N

2:00 Soil Fertility James Valentine, Extension Serv

ice Area Soil Specialist, Lubbock. Texas. 

WOMEN’S PROGRAM

Insect C o n t r o l  in Home and Yard — Harold 
Shahan, Estes Chemical Co., Wichita Falls, Tex

as.

2:45 Guest Sjieaker—Charlie Scruggs, Associate Edi
tor of The Progressive Farmer.

Indentation o f Gold Star 4-H Medals.

This Ad, Program and the Noon-Day Meal Sponsored Jointly By The Following Business Firms:

Chamber of Commerce 
West Texas Utilities Co. 

First National Bank 
City of Munday

Knox County Farm Bureau 
Stamford Production Credit Assn. 

Knox Prairie Seeds, Inc., 
Paymaster Gin Co.

Farmers Co-op. Gin Co. 
Agricultural Chemical Co. Inc. 
Cottonseed Delinting Co. Inc. 
Texas A&M Extension Service 

The Burlington Railway
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' Bay, Sell, Rent, lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
SKi: US—For picture framing 

Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 8-tfc

•FOR SALE 2 bedroom house, 
close in, on highway. Phone 
2076. 19 tic

■SCRATCH PADS -  We’ve made 
up a batch of these from odds 
and ends of stock. Sizes range 
from 4x6 to 7x844. Price 10 
cents each, 12 for 1.00. The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

CLASSIFIED BATES
First Insertion_____3c per word
Following Insertions 2c per word
Minimum C harge___________ 40c
Classified D isplay___ 60c per In.

FARM LOANS

THREE YEARS — Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter 
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax repuIre- 
men ts. For sale by The Mun 
day Times. 25-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tie

LIFE INSURANCE IS YOUB 
FINEST PROPERTY . . .

BECAUSE—The date of the ma
turity o f your life Insurance 
Investment can be f i x e d  so 
that it will coincide with the 
date of your retirement.

PAUL B. PENDLETON, Agent 
GeuL American life In*. Do.

ltc

rudroiiai
FARM
LOANS

J. C. Harpham

MUNDAT. TEXAS

K ilt  INFORMATION CALI.

Charles linker 
Insurance

Phti m il Munday. 1<

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wonders 
What Would Happen to the Government 
If Congress Operated Like A Bank

FOR SALK Several good used 
refrigerators. M o s t  any sizei 
you want. Boggs Bros. Furnl- j 
ture. 44-tfc j

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when I 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14 tfc

W ANTED—A chance to figure! 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Please call 5441 instead 
of my home. Jack C l o w d i s  
Plumbing and Electric Service.

16-tfc

GET YO U R -Free Texas Family 
Account Book. Ideal for farm 
income records. First National 
Bank. 273tc

LET US TALK—To you about 
'a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implehent 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14 tfc

NOTICE — We fix sawing ma
chines. Bill’s Trading Post 
Munday, Tuas. 43-tfc

A. E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND  
GRAVXX. — See me for well 
rook, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravai, road gravai. Oil dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light A  E  (Seppie) 
Bowley, night phone 4511.

26-tfC

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Cali 2936, Roe Allred, collect 
Munday, Texas. 33 tic

FOR SALE B a l e d  broadcast 
cane. F. T. Jarvis. 26-4tp

W ANTED Waitress, not over 35 
years of age. Good hours. Good 
tips. See Sam D e n m a n  at 
Shamrock Cafe. 26 tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In stock. 2Sc per roll 
standard size <2532 In.) The 
Munday Times. 38-tfc

9UY ON CREDIT — Under thto 
plan you spread the payments
pver a six month period. It 
(lvea you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you dor. t have to pay for your 

i in 30 days. Wm. Cam  
'and Co. 13-tfc1

AND TV REPAIRS— 
us your radios and TV's 

for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
ftTivnpt service. Strickland Ra- 

J df) Service. 10-tfc
| DRAW COLOR — A  marker with 

frit tip. Washable Ink, non- 
toxic, safe for children’s use, 
39c Advertised In Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

. 44-tfc

LAND BANK LOANS — There’s 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments—up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
In full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour. 
Anson. 25-tfc

FOR SALE — Used stalk shred
ders. Reid's Hardware. 21-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu 
Ine Krause plows and parts.
Egenbacher Implement Cam 
pany, Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

YOUR RECORDS — Can he ac 
curately kept w i t h  a Texas 
Family Account Book .  Free, 
while they last. First National 
Bank. 27-3to

THEY’RE FREE -  A l i m i t e d  
number of Texas Family Ac 
count Books available at the 
First National Bank. 273tc

FOR RENT—Well located 25x80 
business building on M a i n  
street See Charles Baker In
surance, Real E s t a t e .  Phone 
6611. 2-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING ~ — And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 51-tfr

FURNITURE- New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tfr

FOR SALE The Norville place. 
In southwest part of Munday, 
consisting of 244 acres, 3-bed
room modern ho me ,  well, 
storm cellar, pine, f r u i t  and 
pecan trees. Will do our best 
to trade with you. Exclusive.

Three bedroom home on pave
ment, with outbuildings, close 
to town and churches. Need 
o t h e r  listings on dwellings. 
Wallace Moorhouse, Munday, 
Texas. 27-3tc

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house to 
be moved. See C l y d e  Yost, 
Phone 2599. 26 tic

NOTICE Peddy Shoe Shop now 
open 6 days a week. All busi- 
ness appreciated. O. B. Peddy.

27 2tc

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai 
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek gets 
into a complicated financial dls 
CUsalon this week, and leaves it 
complicated.

• • • •
Dear «slltar:

I ’m not saying we need more 
bankers in Congress, but if we 

I had more Congressmen as bank 
' ers, things would certainly ease 
! up for me and a f«*w others I 
could name.

What I ’m talking about Is an 
item I read In a newspaper last 
night about a request the Secre- 
tary o f the Treasury has made to 
Congress. He said he would like 
for Congress to Increase the na
tional debt limit by a couple of 
billion dollars right away, as the 
government will n e e d  more 
money to operate on.

Asked why, he said the govern- 
ment’s I n c o m e  ts uneven, it 
doesn’t flow In steadily, and even 
if the budget Is balanced on a 
12-months basis, there are months 
when ex|>enses far exceed income 
and the debt limit ought to be 
raised.

Only a few of us financial ex 
ports can understand this mat 
ter. but Congress indicated it 
would jo  a logj with thy raise, 
strictly on a temporary basis. 
Actually, the debt limit is 285 
billion dollars, but Congress each 
session has raised it a little, tem
porarily on l y ,  till the govern
ment can work out of its finan
cial difficulties, which takes a 
little time, and the limit has now 
been raised to 298 billion, with 
2 more billion expected to bo add
ed shortly.

This Is why 1 say I would like 
to see m o r e  Congressmen as 
bankers. The United States Trca 
sury and my own financial situa 
tlon are exactly alike My income 
doesn't flow In steadily, it has its 
up and downs, and 1 don't want 
to go further Into debt perman
ently, Just temporarily. But it’s 
hard to find a banker with Con 
gressional ideas. When one of 
them fixes your debt limit, that’s 
It until you increase your assets 
enough to Justify the increase. 
Sometimes it’s hard for me and 
impossible for the government to

J. A.

| operate on these terms.
Come to thitik of it, though, it’s 

proltubly better like it is, with 
! bunkers running banks and Con
gressmen running Congress. If 
you think there is a crisis in Ber
lin and Africa, think what kind 
there'd be in Washington if the 
Secretary of tiie Treasury had to 
confront a Congress run like a 
hank. On the other hand, think 
of how much fun I could have if 
1 could find a Dunk run like 

I Congress.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Denton was a week end guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Jetton.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlan Weaver 
and children of Pep visitisl their 
grandmother, Mrs. S. E. Robert
son, and other relatives over the 
w«H*k end.

Bob Cude of Texas T e c h  In 
Lubbock and Miss Konnell Gar
land of Wichita Falls were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cude over 
the week end.

Dale Fitzgerald of W i c h i t a  
F a l l s  visited his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Fitzger 
aid, and o t h e r  relatives from 
Thursday u n t i l  Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fitzgerald took him 
home Saturday.

day.

Mrs. Claudia Rodgers return
ed home last Thursday from sev
eral weeks visit with her son and
family in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Zearl T. Burton 
and children of Morton visited 
her mother, Mrs. Mamye Braz 
ell, and sisters. Julie and Jean
ette, over* the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boo«* and 
Jackie visitid th«*ir daughter and 
hus b a nd ,  Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Vaughn, in Abilene last Katur-

Mrs. Roberta Be c k  returned 
home from Austin last Thursday 
after a visit witli her son and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Partridge 
of Wichita Falls visited t h e i r  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Part
ridge. over the week end.

4 A ltll OK THANKS
Words cannot express my sin- 

cere appreciation to all my won
derful friends in Munday who 
were so thoughtful during my 
s t a y  in the Houston hospital. 
Your cards, flowers and calls 
meant so much to me and I only 
hope that in my humble way I 
can show some t o k e n  of the 
gratitude I feel for your thought- 
fullness. May God bless «*ach one 
of you.

Siod Waheed ltc

I T  PAYS TO AIJVEKTIRB

L O C A L S
T  R. Smith o f Fort Worth vis

ititi his daughters, Mrs G. E.
. Rodger*, Mr» Lonnie Offutt and 
Mrs. J. T. Offutt. and their fam

I dies over the week end.

t Mr. and Mrs. W G Welborn 
and Gaston, Bill Leflar. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Morton and Mrs. Clay
ton Wren were visitors in Wich
ita Falls last Sunday.

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth BIim k North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone 4051 Munday, Texas

FOR SALE 1919 C h e v r o l e t  
Carry-all by sealed bids. Bids 
will tic op«-ned Tuesday, Jan
uary 23 The board reserves the 
right to reject any bitl. Goree 
Independent S c h o o l  District, 
Box 6, Goree, Texas. 27 2tc

W A LL TO W A LL  — Carpeting 
and linoleum. E x p e r t  work 
tranship and popular prices. 
See us for any size Job. Boggs 
Furniture. Phone 4171. 27 tfc

FOR S A L E -  Breakfast room- 
suite; Hot Point range; wall 
furnace, all in good shape .  
Mrs. Chester B o w d e n ,  phone 
206«. 27 tfc

HKE M lTN< IF
FOR SALE 2 b e d r o o m  rock 

house, near school. R. M. A1 
manrodo, phone 6221. 28 2tc

FOR SALE -Girts pood 24 inch 
bicycle. 2 new tires anti tubes 
Zane Franklin 28 2t<-

FOR SALK (; >1 clean 1959 
Fonl Rant-hero V 8, over drive, 
worth the mone) M. C. Kueh 
ler, plume 2589. 28-2tp

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Watkins, 
Rene and Paul, of Wichita Falls 
wore Sunday guests o f her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. W E Reyn 
olds.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs George Spann 
and son in Euless and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Spann. Jr., and (laugh 
tors in Irving over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Partridge 
of Howie visited relatives and 
friends here over the w«-**k end.

Jerry Bowden of N. T. S. U. in 
Denton spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Bowden.

Jury Jetton of N. t . S. U. In

c S S

Servis Gyro 
Shredders

With four swinging- blades and two 
stationary blades . . . .

Do Better Shredding!
We invite you to see the Servis Gyro 

Stalk Shredders a t .. .

Reids Hardware
Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

FOR SALE 960 a c r e s  sandy 
land, sub irrigated w i t h  300 
acres rotton a l l o t m e n t ,  2 
houses, nicely improved. Price j 
$100,000. This p l a c e  located I 
near Spur, Texas and could be 
sold in two separate deals. VVal 
lace Moorhouse, Munday, Tex 
as. 27 2tc

NOW! A NEW WORLD OF WORTH !
LADYBUGS Give excellent con

trol of greenbugs in wheat. 
For information or o r « l e r s ,  
write or call Claud Seim, Jay- 
ton. Texas. Will make deliver
ies In your area. 28 4tc

FUR SALE 3-room house, wired 
for electricity, to be* moved. 
Price. $100. V. R. Anderson, 
phono 3951. ltp

W ANT TO BUY Indian h e a d  
pennies and other old coins. 
Send list and address. Will call 
on you. Pay “blue book’’ or 
better. Claud S«»nn. .1 a y t o n. 
Teas 28 lt<

THE BEST BUY On Earth Is 
j  the Earth!
| 420 acre stock farm

700 acre stock farm, with 1,000 
acre grass lease.

| 640 acres grass.
| 8,000 acre North Texas ranch.
I 960 acre cotton farm, near Spur.
3 bedroom house, nicely l(K-ate«l.
3-bedroom house, with acreage.
Need listings of all kinds. Let’s 

talk over your land sales or 
wants. Insurance o f all kinds. 
Wallace Moorhouse. 28 2tc

FOR SALE 6 Inch l.ane Bowler 
pump with 75 fo**t of setting, 
with 2 ten inch bowls, 15 HP 
G«*arhead V 2 International 
motor In p e r f e c t  condition 
$1.000 Hollis Davis. Haskell. 
Texan, phone UN 4 2367. ltp

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

Income Tax 
Service

Years of experience 
In Income tax matters

II. N. Claus
Phone 757«

KHINPI.4ND. TKXAS

T o  d o  your pa rticu la r Jobe m ora  
afflclantly , thin yaar C havrola t 
o ffe rs  10 H igh Torqua  anginas In 
c lu d ing  a 261-cu.-ln. S Im* In lig h t- 
duty m odala that naad antra pom ar 
. . .  a 327 and a 4 0 9 ’ -cu .-in . tra, 
m oa tp ow a rtu l In Chavrola t hlatory  
. . .  and two naw dlaaaln: C havro la t- 
O M  4-53 and tV -5 3 .

Chevrolet has been first in the 
truck business since 1937 because it 
has been able to prove that its quality 
costs less over the years. At last 
count there were 424,361 more Chev
rolet trucks over 10 years old still work
ing and saving than any other make.

Quality is always a smarter invest
ment, especially when its purchase 
price is strictly competitive.

Let your Chevrolet dealer show 
you truck quality point by point. Com
pare carefully. Then make your deci
sion. W e believe it will be Chevrolet.

ai aitr$ coat.

^ ■ 6 2  CHEVY 
JOBMASIERIRUCKS
BUILT BETTER TO KEEP SAYING AND SAVING AND SAYING AND 

SAYING AND SAVING AND SAYING AND SAYING AND SAYING

____mm
• 9 O

c £ *  L0 _ i- U  

AND SAYING AND SAYING AND SAYING AND SAVING AND

SAVING AND SAVING AND SAYING AND SAVING AND SAVING

See your Chevrolet dealer for trucks that respect a dollar

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
716 G Street Munday, Texas Phone 2231

/
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Livestock Show-
(Continued from Page One)

FFA, had the reserve bird
Dean Partridge. 4 H ’er and son 

of Mr and Mrs. Wendell Part
ridge o# the Sunset community, 
had the grand champion in breed
ing poultry. Chad Lain. Goree 
FFA, took reserve honors.

Lee Smith of Knox City was 
superintendent of beef calves; A1 
phonse Kuehler of Rhineland, su 
perintendent, and G. R Murray 
of Gilliland, assistant superinten
dent of swine; Elmo Todd, Trus 
cott, sheep superintendent; Wen
dell Partridge of Munday. super
intendent and Marvin Ansley, Go
ree, assistant, of poultry Herbert 
Partridge of Munday was show 
treasurer.

The show was judged by Bob 
J a c o b s ,  vocational agricultural 
teacher at Iowa Park.

A number of people assisted in 
s t a g i n g  the show, including 
James Smith, chairman of the 
Munday Chamber of Commerce 
agricultural committee; K n o x  
Prairie Seed Co.; Munday Co-Op 
Gin; Mitchell Elevator of Mun
day; Munday Little League. John 
Earl Nelson and Gene Thompson 
• f Munday and West Texas Utili
ties Co. Use of the show building 
was d o n a t e d  by Agricultural 
Chemicals Inc.

Results of the judging include 
(he following;

Fat Lamb*
Medium wool lambs 1. Kenny 

Hickman 2. Ben Smith. 3. Jacky 
Fisher 4. Simon Rocha. 5. Char
lie Bateman

Southdowns 1 Freddy Smith 
2. Danny Fisher. 3. Charles Bate
man. 4. Danny Jones. 5. Lonny 
Logan 6. Charlie Hateman 7. 
R i c h a r d  Rodriquez. 8. Ronny 
Johns 9. Mark Standley

Grand champion lamb -Smith.
Reserve champion lamb Fish

er.
Swine

Feeder pigs — 1. Johnny Mon- 
asr.derL 2. Ronnie Glenn. 3. Jim 
my Reyes 4. Ray Penman.

Light weight borrows—1. Ron- 
sie Worley 2. Derrell Marion. 3. 
Jerry Cornett 4. Bobby Burnett. 
5. Bright Shanen 6. R o d n e y  
Wright 7. 8. and 9. Ken Cornett.

Heavy weight barrows 1 and 
2. Jerry Cornett 3. Ken Cornett. 
4 and 3. Jerry Cornett. 6 Junior 
Guinn. 7 Driskill Tubbs g. Ken 
Cornett 9 John Lee Nelson 10. 
Bill Roberts Honorable mention. 
R o n n y  Chilroat. Gerald Wile«. 
Ronny Resael and krom y Bo 
Hannan

Grand champion barrow Wor
ley

Reserve champion barrow — 
Marion.

Gilts six months and under —
, 1. James Welch 2. Lynn Walling 
| 3. Welch. 4. Charles Murray. 5. 
Larry Thompson. 6. Charles 
Murry. 7. Larry Wright. 8. Leon 
Lomey. 9. Richard Albus.

Gilts seven months and over 
1. Burnett. 2. Jackie Acosta 3. 
Larry Donaldson. 4. Dwayne Her
ring

Sows 1. Bill Donaldson. 2. 
Hobby Donaldson. 3. John Lee 
Nelson.

Grand champion female Bill 
! Donaldson.

Reserve champion f e m a l e  — 
Welch.

Boars eight months and under 
| —1. Ken Cornett. 2. Skip Lane 
3. and 4 Richard Armstrong

Boars nine months and over 
1 Herring 2. Marion Kuehler. 3. 
Ronnie Simmons.

Grand champion boar Ken 
Cornett.

Reserve champion boar Lane.
Calve*

Dry lot steers— 1. Hollis Eak 
man. 2. and 3 Burnett 4 Eddie 
Williams

Wet lot steer—1. Johnnie Cook.
Grand champion steer—Cook
Reserve champion steer Eak 

man
Poultry

Breeding Poultry 1 D e a n  
Partridge 2. Chad Lain 3. and 
4 James Welch. 5 and 2 hon
orable mentions. Chad Lam

Grand champion breeding poul 
try- Partridge

R e s e r v e  champion breeding 
poultry Lain

Broilers- 1 and grand cham 
pion—Jimmy Carden. 2. and re 
serve champion—David Ballard

Calling for a r e t u r n  of llie 
Government to the people of Tex
as. Marshall Formby. Wednes
day, made his formal announce
ment for Governor in the Demo
cratic Primary. Formby, made 
his announcement from McAllen, 
in the Valley, where he was guest 
of honor at an appreciation din
ner. Recently, the h i g h w a y  
through the Valley was named 
the "Marshall Formby Valley Ex
pressway.”

Formbv is a former County 
Judge; former State Senator; 
and. a former member and Chair- 
man of the Texas Highway Com
mission. He is a strong advocate 
of the S t a t e  Farm to-Market 
Road System.

Wheatley Seeks-
(Continued from Page One)

election again.”
" I will appreciate the support 

of all my friends, who helped me 
during my first campaign, and I 
pledge to continue to do my ut
most for the people of our dis
trict.”

Mr Wheatley is a member of 
the Agriculture Committee and a 
member of that Committee’s sub
committee which considered the 
Fsrm-toMarket r o a d  program 
He is also a member of the Com
mittee on 0(1. Gas and Mining, 
the Committee for State Hospit
als and Special Schools, the Com
mittee on Highways and Roads, 
and the Committee on Peniten
tiaries He is a member o f the in
terim Committee on State Board 
of Murat ion Economic I n d e x  
Study

Recently Mr Wheatley was 
elected to Who's Who of the 
South and Southwest

Legion To Sponsor 
Film Here Sunday

The American Legion will 
sponsor a meeting at the grade 
school auditorium on Sunday af 
ternoon. January 21. at 2 o'clock.

' At the meeting, a film and tape 
recording on Communism will be 
shown by D F. Cummings, Jr of 
Gainesville.

Member» of the Legion are 
urging everyone to attend and 
see this important film.

TO DISCI ss VOLK 
SOCIAL SECURITY

A representative of the Social 
erurity Administration will be 
In Munday at the City Hall on 
Tuesday, January 23, from 10:00 
am  until 12:00 noon. You are 
invited to meet with the repre
sentative to file your claim, or to 
obtain information or assistance 
concerning Social Security.

Mrs Glenn Meeks and chil
dren of Abilene visited her mo
ther. Mrs R. C Partridge, the 
first of this week

I FOR YOUR
I  O F F I C E N E E D S
I Bond Papers-
■  ..Medium (¿rade* 
m ..Part Rag Content I  ..109% Rag Content

Typewriter and Legal Size i 
(light, medium and heavy  
weight«.) \

I Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . Carbons j
1 O T H E R  I T E M S
F Mimeograph Paper Index Cards
■ Ledger Sheet* Index Card Files (
m Ledger Hinders (Poat) Ix*tter Files j
m ¡-«edger Iitdcji (iu»dos File Holder* j
1 Columnar Pad* Stapler* j
M Fountain Pen* Staples ]
B Columnar Sheet« Index Tabs j
m Duplicate Statement* 'failing Isabels j
■ Mimeograph Stencil* Filing Cabinet* j
C Mimeograph Ink Haters 1
m Hektogrsph Ink Manuscript (overs ]
■  Typewriter Ribbon* -Sales Books 1
1  Correction Fluid Undy Pens j
B Gum Tape Adding Machine Paper 1
% *If we don’t have it in stock we can get your office needs if 1
B available. 1

»The Munday Times

FAVORI res

I l  !J  N or N i l ' l l  I Ol K SO. i t.4 t ANs

Blackberries 2 for 39c
HUNTS

K R  AFT S PE U II IH OZ. GLASS

Preserves 2 for 79c

KRAFTS

CARAMELS
11 OZ. PKG.

34c
KRAFT MINIATURE

Marshmallows
It1 j OZ. PKG.

25c
KRAFT'S MACARONI

DINNERS
PKG.

17c

KRAFT'S sp\(.HFTTl

DINNERS
h k .

25c
ARM OUR' MENNA

Sausa.se 2 cans 39c

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

NO. SOS CANS

2 for 39c

PILI.SBUHV

3* FLOUR
5 POUND BAG

39c

ARROW TASTER 12 0/.. PKG.

P R U N E S 33c

ARROW PINTO 4 I.H. BAG

B E A N S 45c

COM FT 2-LB. PKG.

R I C E 44c
-------------------------

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup 2 cans 23c

FLUTTO
GOLDEN C A T S U P

14 07- BOTTIJC

SHORTENING
3 POUND CAN

59c El LIS JUMBO " NO. 2', CAN

T A M A L E S

MAXWELL HOUSE KUNER'S CUT NO. 303 CANS

Kuner’* Old > svhlonrd

P I C K L E S
13-0*, Jar

27c
POUND CAN

49«
GR. BEANS 3 for 59c

HI NES'S CREAM NO. 30ft < AN$

C O R N  2 for 3 5 c
A

DASH

D O G  F O O D
6 CANS r k g u l a k  s iz e

89c B R E E Z E
(FREE WASH ( lA T lI )

Box 25c

•  M E A T S  •
Ol 1 MARKET PI RE PORK

SAUSAGE Pound 29c
3 TO 4 POUND AVERAGE

HENS Pound 29c
A IL  MEAT

BOLOGNA Pound 39c
AKMOI K'S STAR

Bacon Pound 49c 
2-Pounds 93c

ARMOUR'S STAR

FRANKS lb. pkg. 45c

FRESH PRODUCE

EXTRA FANCY ROME

Pound 15c

c»o l d e n

O L E O 2-Pounds 29c
K N O T  SIJ< ED

C H E E S E

< ALH ORMA SUNKIST

L E M O N S
*

Dozen 29c
¥

CENTRAI. AMERICA

B A N A N A S Pound 9c

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS
KIKDNKYE LEAF or ( HOI*

S P I N A C H
•

2 pkgs. 35c
BIRDSEYE

BLACKEYE PEAS 2 pkgs. 49c
PATIO ENCHILADA

D I N N E R
•

a

Each 39c1Vi lb. pkg.

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

Rieht to Limit 
Quantity Morton & Welbom

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


